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* f t U H A \ KIONTI'CIO , rHUKMDAY. MAY * I'tl* 
TEH SELEGTS TO LEAVE SS ? 
irt?*-: 
Mrn to Co in Response to a 
Call for Laborus—To be 
Sent to Ft. Harrison. 
The Ledger was in hope* that 
no th ing wru 'd occur loeally in 
the selection of men for service 
in the national army tha t would 
give occasion f o r criticism, or 
passed and the second subst i tute >«•»• , u r k i n " . d o a . b t , n t l w i n , n d * 
to L. C. Trevathan last Sat-
urday a few hours before t h e 
t ime fixed fo r tha men called 
for service to meet t h e local 
splendid Calloway young men are 
called to meet the local board 
Next Monday af ternoon at 1 
o'clock another cont ingent of 
rr 
i tn 
th is c i ty , for the purpose of or-
ganiz ing preparatory for leaving 
here Monday n igh ta t7 :20o ' c lock 
for Fort Benjamin Harrison, .near 
Indianapolis, Ind., for service in 
the army. The call for these 
troops was sent out about two 
weeks ago and the quota of thia 
county was fixed a t t h a t t ime, 
but the local board did not re-
ceive official notice unti l th is 
week 'and the men to leave were 
selected from the ent i re list of 
elgibles in Class 1 an ,1 were not 
selected in their regular order 
number . This acuon by the. 
boacd was because of the fact 
"that the order was for ten labor-
erg and the Imard was instructed 
to use its best- judgment in call 
ing the men. Tne. .young men 
was called. Only t w e n t y - f i v e 
men lef t here Monday, Thos. La-
faye t t e M i K r u t h h a v n g been 
certified to the commanding of-
jficer at C a m p / r a y l o r as fai l ing 
to report without legal cause. 
Those who lef t a r e : 
Kainey J . Wells. 
Alton E. Harnett . v 
~ H u l j c r t JBcksoDi 
Evere t t Bogard. 
K. H. Osbors . 
Cecil H. Thurman. 
Bernice H. Miller. 
Adolphus Kutterworth. 
John Alvin Davis. 
Albert Garland. 
John Kelley Hick. 
Burnie B. Crouch. 
Lloyd Wat sou Creason. 
Euber t C. Parker . s 
Jesse J. Roberts. -
Robt. G. Fair . 
Jas . O. Seawright . 
Isaac E. Allbritten. 
Wildy Grave's Harding. 
John Thurman. -
T rem on O. Baucom. 
Nicholas F. Hutson. 
Harry L. Dunn. 
Nolan L. Kemp. 
Thos. Henry Riandon. 
of the -people. It seems now, 
ye». It is evident now. tha t su<rh 
hope is. blighted, and without 
apology for what is going to be 
said, pledging tha t naught but 
fac ts will be given, it is our pur-
, |io«e to lay before the people of 
i th is county, and officials to whom 
marked copies of this issue of 
the l e d g e r wili be sent, details 
'of an infamous, d i r ty a t tempt 
i to evade the d r a f t law by a qual-
i f i e d regis t rant , backed by hired 
{attorneys, winked a t by the most 
damnable pro-German element in 
the commonwealth of Kentucky, 
j On June 5. 1917, Thomas Laf-
ayet te McElrath, sop of Barber 
board preparatory to leaving for 
Camp Taylor. ™ 
Dr. P. A. Hart, medical officer 
of the local board, and W. 'A. 
Patterson, chai rman, r e ' u i e d to . 
These t hi figs must not be ilone. 
Equal just ice must I4e "meted 
out, each man, the poor'and the 
rich, must answer when hie! 
name is cabled. Aid ing arid abet- > 
t ing one class to evade se rv ice ' 
means that an outraged citizen-
ship will take the law into its 
hands; it means tar and fea the rs 
{ will be used: i t means the lash 
EGG CANDLING 
IN MURRAY 14IH 
will be laid on; it meane d y n a - - . . . , . . . 
mite will be planted; it mean* '' f r " » ^ 
the .torch will be appl ied; i t t li<*y food and Drug Depart-
means that hemp rope will be m»nt and tlie United Stales De-
accept^hTs'fl'nd^n g"denyin gTh at ' ^ f P ' r m t t , f Agriculture are .che-
McKlrath had the r igh t of ap-, 'K ^ ^ ' * ^uled to be in Murray on May U 
. « . . . i f aye t te McElrath: his f a the r , . . . . . . . . . , 
peal, denying that Appeal Agent Barber McElrath- Dr Wildy H * p u r p w t e o f conducting a 
Barnett made application to the . w h o filed'the affidavit in P ™ " " 1 h u n d l l r « d e n , o n ' 
° h a v e , M c H K ^ a t h support of McElrath 's claim for • t r " , 0 D ' This is f ree and open 
sent before t h e medical advisory , L c T r e v a t h m e m b e r to aJ I persons in the county w h o 
board, denying tha t L C. Tre- ." l . . . . . . wish to learn the best methods 
vathan had t h e r igh t to r e c o m - j ^ ' S 
mnnri aiinh nnnnnl nw/innf nr non i TU . . t mend such appeal except when . . u i medical advisory board, each and p r e s e n t e d ^ a t a m e e i n g o f t h e a l l a r e m e m b e r H o f ^ B a p t l § t s t ra t ions is to aid the f a r t . e r s . _ j 
The purpose of these demon-
buyers and shippers in candling, 
packing and grading of eggs so 
they may bring bet ter prices and 
meet the requirements of the 
board, and as a fina reitilt Mc- . , , , . . , „ „ a _ , . church of which Rev. H. B. Tay Elrath was certified to the com-1 , . . „ . . . . . . 
.. ... . _ - . lor ib pastor. Possibly this is a 
manding officer a t Camp Taylor m e r e c j i n c i d e n c e . However Rev. 
and reported as fa . l .ng to ans- T w > g p r e a c h m e n t J 1 h a v e ^ 
wer when called. Only twenty-1 o f i u c h c h a r a c t e r M t o h a v e c a u g . laws affect ing tne sales of eggs. 
McElrath. this city, registered five men were sent to camp Mon- ; ^ h j f R placed u n { J e r jDV<f#_ Est imates show a loss of over 
as an eligible for mil i tary duty day. twenty-six were due to g o ' t - t j & D . t h ( j d e p a r t m e n t of '$3.<W0,000 each year In Kentucky 
under the provisions of the Se- in the first increment. {justice, and brought down upon ~ " ~ 
him the condemnation of loyal 
citizens throughout the state . 
The slime and ooze of the propo-
.. . . . , , . 1 ganda he has spread at least has ad\ isorv boa<d as provided under • . . . . , , ^ . . .(poisoned the mind of one young ' rules and regulations, , , , — man-who s lants condemned by 
ttu> ci t isenship amongst wh >m t e 
lective Service Law. On Febru 
ary 4, 1018, th is regis t rant wan 
physically examined by Dr. P. 
A. Hart, medical officer ,of the 
local board. Brit-fly statfed this 
examinat ion found McElrath to 
Presuming that endeavor was 
made by McElrath, through Ap-
peal Agent Barnett . to get his 
casn before the dis t r ic t medical 
Sec 
' - • - g r a n t e d r t g r f t trf amwai l r.-vattu a i . J a i . 
WashingUtn. A p r i L ^ I t o f u g r ^ th ree of said section read , ; j n e n d a t k d , t o t h e m e d i c a l advis { h e ^ o f ' t h j 9 a r o u s f e d ^ — » & 
I W ^ m e n - w h o have become 21 , « t b e . ^ ^ V ry ^ i „ g v e l l o w paint f r e e l y ^ s . r f l r - r V s t e n i w n t toe p l a c w 
who will be sent in t h i a d i u l l a r t ! 
a s f o , l o W ! r MFN RFAfHINf. 21 SINfF 
- Homer Hampton Ha i t . Elmer l B L W I X L H t n l " U ^ l M 1 ' t L 
Homer Coleman, Elmer Tilgh JUNE 5 TO BE DRAFTED mi l i tary 
f»«B» WtX'UVr A- 'wgi i i i a a i o n , ; 
E j . Rhodes, Chi lmers Clia«tain. 
Win. ~W. Britin, BTll-Garlafi9rHu-'.t 
bert Horfon Bynum, AuUr^ lio.vd. 
Alternates Wm I/iyal Fa rm 
er. Jack Tan drum Hixon, David 
G Story. 
Not many of the boys are to 
leave but this should r o t defer 
the folks in coming to bid them 
good bye and - the lie-1 of luck. 
They arc going away to do. and 
die if needs be, for you. Thpy • 
a re going » it|i gr im de te rnnra -
tion to fill the places a>.-igi.»d 
them tearl€8ely anil hone-t 'y , ar d 
when rhT3 records the det ds of 
A mer ca-r mar h-nd -m-tmi* m i ug • 
g le lor. ' he I-fcerlu s of the na 
t ion i of the ear .h Uie 
! b e fil'.J i rches tall, t o weigh. 13* then his {ippeal should have been 
'pounds and o therwise physiealiy presented to the local board in 
normal. He was certified phys- session. L. C. Trevathan d jes 
ically fit for general mili tary ser- not const i tute the ent i re local 
vice; plaeexl it) Clas--I A and was boa'd, h e is only one member 
1--' o f , ^nd tQ charge the least he did 
rules and r rgula t ions governing not show his conferecB proper 
the-selection of reg is t ran ts fp r courtesy in fa i l ing or re fus ing 
9ervtce, McElrath waa' to 'submit the McElrath ca^e to 
due to r>oor handling of eggs. 
But more important than the 
money loes is the loss in food that 
is now needed for our people and 
our allies. Food will help win 
the war. Ai.y perton allowing 
food to spoil is unpatriotic. "The 
demonstrators will show how this 
waste can be prevented and our 
food supply increased. 
At this meeting v hich is one 
of a series being held through-
out Kentucky, people-a t tending 
way county m recent years that ' f , T l ' f ™ 1 0 ^ 
has so k. turned the minds of the h e a t r U i in.d b a , i by candling 
was reared. Today he is classed 
a slacker, a deserter and is sub-
ject to arrest and imprisonment 
or execution. 
people thioughout" the county as ai.u how to cheap ye t sat-iaidcUixy ^ g i ^ t n d i t j e . Each via-
itor can do actual candling if he 
since last J u n e 3 was approved 
this af ternoon by the house. L'n-
der an amendme-nt by Represen-
tative' Hull, of Iowa, th'jy will be 
put at the foot of the list and 
called only when all ava^ ib l e 
nv.'n ur der last year ' s r< ci!-t-a-
tion have been taken info ser-
vice. 
T H * anil another provision 
wh>ch does away with miiUaiy 
exemption for divinity s tudents 
wni necessi ta te a conference with 
C hairman Dent , { K»«ng paragraph. « l t e . e d n « , , ' 0 
fied with such conclusion (exam-
ination) he shall tnen and there-
record, in the place provided on 
Form 1010, a request to be sent 
W o r e a medical advisory board. 
Failure to make this r tques t .on 
the day the regis t rant is exam 
ined and informed of the exam-
ining phyi-ic an ' s cmc.usio:. shall 
iureclose tt:e r ight of regis t rant 
to aupeai the h i d i n g of the local 
board on the physical qualities 
tion of the r e g i s t r a n t . " 
McElrath gave ro notice of ap 
peal as prov ded fur an the fore 
h , j i mg vellow paint was t r e e l y . .._ . 4 , Bamet t ts employed primarily , < ,, -. • f -giving i h t exact t me and p act , - . . . . . » smeared about the pr in t ing of- , . H hv the government to protect its » , , . „ _ , ot tha meeting. The men who . . flee conducted by Rev. Tavlor, . 
the. sena te . ' 
interests, to prosecute slacker 
cases, and. not to aid and abet 
slackers in their a t t empt to evade 
scrv ce. McKlrath comes from a 
well to do family, a r d it isal leg 
ed that h s kinsmen, theCovi t .g 
tons, of Paducah, ai.d the family 
h c e used money as-freeiy as wa-
ter in the i r endeavor to secure 
his release f rom serv.ee. Lo< k 
with us again. K. H- Osbron, 
who left here Monday morning 
 u i-
, , „ , ger o r ( j e r registrat ion.bf t h e m feels C'i tuient tha t the -above 
nam.'3 will appear in the list -of 
those who renderi 'l. kallatit ami 
val iant gcrvit'e. 
t h rnu InaTy-cSmmi t t t e knnoui-c- " ' " o f a n y «"ar i .c^r- ani1 l,iis f o r C a m ^ f ^ l o r ^ a - « i e 
ttm- the war depar tment will 
n 
made eig hi- by llns bill June 5, 
nf thi- first i ' i i . 
lent. A3; m.-n who huve 
r iacaed _' 
twenty two days a f t e r the 
goiii^ proceedings the 
" the 
A large crowd w v a ' the de 
pi.-t last Mm day m o t n i r g to. bi i 
t he 1m,\s who departed on the" 
.7:20 train ior Camp laylor l'are-
vvelL- Scores of auKis and \ -hi-
d e s of various k 'nds won ' ' i n 
town long beh1 re the depar ture 
of the train ami the townspeople! 
turned out en maste . It was a 
splendid bunch of young men 
representative.-; of many of the 
best families tn the county. a n d 1 
while the ordeal of saying good-.' 
bye is always » Bad one. 
Tn tr.at date ma t 
| r eg i s t e r : tr.ey a ill be claset'd af-
j t:-r at isweri i i r i| Jestio."in"alr<.s, on 
' exactly the same terms as men 
l en olleiLa je . i r ago. -
I"' .der an agreement pripoictl 
amendmeii ' s to r e g b t e r men from 
21 to -ly were p.istponed to p 
vent compl icaung-and delaying 
the principal mi asure. 
If eucIi me:i are registered, 
however, it will be June 5 also. 
Representa t ive Hull won h n 
fight to put the class of 
s t J r young men at ^he foot of the list 
there were many expressions i a , f t e r ^ d T r T g a s ta tement f rom 
f r o m the boys that they were sa t - , ^ ' J ^ ^ ed the advisory board depended f a m i l y o f ^ v e r t y s t r icken wom-
uf i ed to go. tha t they i p p r e c t a t - ; i n E r opposeu u ie r>. Vi—.— - j i j ^ I \ ^ K i 
o. 
case was <'on3itl»-re>i e]«M«l, twetHy—ti.'e si-k-cm-^"-f-.-ia 
On April 24, two m >ntlr» 'and c mnty, was or i f ina l ly pia-ed in 
fore- Class I by the local board. He 
l«cal W as married soon a f t e r he regis-
twarii, govert jnient" S p p e a F t e r ^ j l a n t J u n e t o a widnW with 
by a.i Uli iavit hy Dr. Wildy H gett appealed h i s T a l e and had 
-Giaves, ana-presents d to L. C. him t r ans fe r red to '('Ley 1 A 
Trev^athari: -ec re ta ty of the local- Osbron is the >-ile brea-t winner 
bi.iard, as-ceii t ha t McElrath* be of a family of eighty -n . r l I'.-n 
sent tefore the distr ict medical and women; including wile, mo 
adyfsory bcurd f o r a n exhaust ive ther and sisters" and -t lKlf o!f-
exa.Tiination. Mr. Trevathan en- g ^ i n g . He is below* the a\ rage 
dorsed the l ippca l made t>y Mr, intelligence, Wlxhfcwrrrrnrts . 
i iarnett and last 1-TTdffy McEl- and as poor as "bnzzard g u t s . " 
rath .was taken f rom a sick bed y e had to go, and answered 
at his home in this city and sent when summoned.wi thout a mur-
to Paducah before the med.cal mur." He d idn ' t have money to 
advisory board. ; buy influence, 
The Ledger does not profess a n d the hundrds who gathered 
t o know how exhaust ive the ex- a t the s tat ion last Monday morn 
amtnation was, but it is whisper , n R -wi l l t e s t i fy tha t this large 
the Covington wholesale grocery, 
the Baptist church arid the shoe 
shop of Lee Lucas. To permi t 
t h u young man to evade' service 
under the circumstances would 
mean that much labor of loyal 
citizens had been blocked by an 
enemy of the government . In the 
language' of the heroic Frencn 
general at the birttle of t he 
Marne, "They Shall Not P a s s . " 
FINAL APPEAL FOR SUB-
SCRIPTIONS TO 3 R D LOAN 
s m e e t i n g a t e a e h 
school- h"u<e in t h ' s county Fri-
Ttaj ' night for t h ^ t m r p t ' S f u f se-
n i t g subscriptions fur the bal 
at e'e of your distr ict -allotment 
tor tbe third Liber ty loan. Ev-
ery man is urged to a t tend this 
meeting-and do nis duty, 
Saturday is the last day you 
can mibscnbe, and is t he re fo re 
adopted "Subscr ibe Over. D a y " 
if you have signed up for fifty 
dollars when you should 
are giving, thetie demor s t ra t ions 
a re W. G. Ttrre.l , represent ing 
the Kentucky Food and Drug De-
par imeht "and Allen fiarry, 
of the fot<d research laboratory ot 
the United Stat.-s Depar tment of 
Agriculture: - - - i 
PLAN RECORD-BRtAKING CALL 
FOR MEN IN MAY AND JUNE 
Washington, Aj.nl2-1 Record-
b r e a k i f g ealis for d r a f t Wen dur-
tfi{?"MaTTmtnfaTrc -rrrrre been de* 
cided u jon , it was learned to-
night . The army general staff, it 
i> ii- I't-rilnrnr'ar the war depart-
m m r , a>eadv h:.§ t ransmit ted t4 
Pi !\o?t y.arfha5 i 
der an order to in-





a number of 
xcetds by f a r apy 
ta previously called. 
-Ot te r - ing caiia wilLfoLuje in rap-
id order. 
Trained troopa are beihg moy-
ed overseas at a su rp r ; s i rg ' r a t e -
and-new troops wiil lie sent to 
have eamt'S at fast as space is provid-
signed up for five hundred. Sat- ed by withdrawals, 
u rdaygs the day fo r you" to make 
to hire at torneys. S ' " " ' " URGES THAT YELLOW STRIPE amendi and do your duty. Don t 
ed the opportunity to lie of rer- amendment . The vote favoring Urgely . upon Dr Graves affida- en and chfldren cl inging to their r J V n V h X ' n . V i V m - n T . h ^ M h l ' v the amendment was ll!l to 81. vit. and McElrath e papers were husband, son and brother was 
Vicet0_the.r nation and that they ^ - , . . re turned to the office of the local 0 T i e o f the most pathet ic inci 
were leaving with the determi- 1 J M " n , t > «™<K.n.« IOlS« t h e i r , , 4 
nation of r m d e r . n g the very best exemption, mili tary committee 
service of which they were c a m e m b e r , said, because theije has n ' l ^ enacted Thomas Lafave t te McEl 
t > a b l „ | been an abnormal increase in the wp1*1"^ _ ^ rath was out of the city, reins-
When the roll waa called 
urda»...afterooop. two of the then l > , , s t > e a t 
lie a slacker, come across or the 
Kaiser w ill. Calloway must go 
over the top. Yours" very truly; 
W. L. Fulton. 
Publicity Director. 
Mrs. Fred Walker and baby-
board with findings substantially 'dents ever witnessed in th is have returned to Murrav f rom 
members said because there has follows: "76j| inches tall; c o u n t y While th is Wis being l l a t t j e e b u r K > Miss., where they 
C ^ K J S S S I S " K ' h t . I±I pounds; normalo th- ^ ^ " " 
" h u g b e r of pious voilWnfett"Ttie •{ ' ' • " t i . xxcep t an apparent de- i n R t o o b e v t h e n , , ^ , q ^ eral months. Mr. jValker is a 
f#et due-to injury of cervical | a w . =--••• sergeant in F Co., I Kith Aramu 
vertebra"." Read, the report of : The l edger again w a r n s . nitton Tram. - . 
t p i s year , UndtT President Wil-
t^r^lfcMrgt ' ^ w ^ ^ r n t t , ^ t h ^ ^ i n a u o n h . b o t h h o ^ d . 
They were Bart ey McCuan and d i v j g , ( i n , and compare t h e figures ' 
Thos. Lafaye t te McElrath. It de j F l n a | a c t u m o n t h e b i l l ^caa wonder the young men i w C n i t i e 
-velopetl tha t McCuan was in j a i l | u n a n | | I K H 1 ^ „ r ten jjound while s t re tching 
in Tennessee and that McEl ra th | - , his height ten inches. That ap-
hart rlaimi'il io d r i v n e t i O s c a r - l u r r MW a r d n , ; , , - t is n o t j. 
f e r r y , daughter .of the late i : . . •• r. rr*-
Perry, both well known andti.-.p-
u if young ts eplp or l | - ' ' , i , V o 
hie Kta\oT 2>ocaV 
"Board TClcSVraWv &o 
d istttcirt 
Medical Aij. • 
fuAd to' pr^ 
name of.Ji ffets 
jtii'ls ar«'d Ti*"the li_s;. altj-rnve,. 
but upon i n f o r m otiori ft cm 
, if K h ' i d e s s u t i n g .Ro» " U 
from the liietru'l 
•cry B o a r i t - a n d T f ' 
ft nt h imre i f . ' Tlie 
•n in I>avi» Rowlett 
nous - t h a ' ' - j u » i |iliiin"x^ller.-" 
Woujd Drf Gra . e f be doing r ight 
ta'Ke'a sick maa and pass.upon 
nited in mar • ige ^ ' ' " ^ - f i f ^ h x s V ^ ^ t n e s a f-.V t i ^ in-. 
••uranee . " 
"{nf medical advisory -^.vard 
>Aummendul*tn3t" ilsEir^;ii V 
tni^c- . . . . l i . . ii.s-^ffct-lye*.'^ i ^ j i j - i r t r l i m n e d 
BE PLACED ON ALL SLACKERSr 
Tex ark an a. Tex., April 23.— 
Slackers should be forced to wear 
a large yellow' s tr ipe down the i r 
coat backs and down their shir ts 
when their coats are off, so they 
could be recognized. Judge Gor-
don Russell, presiding over the 
federal distr ict court for the Eas-
t a r n district-nj". Texas. said, _ic 
defining-a^dacicpr. Judge Russeli 
was t ry ing a tv l it o f 'habeas cor-
pus ;o vr^yent a d r a f t board 
from placintf-'a.man into jmmed-
iate militai y sefvice. ' The appli-
cation was denied aud the man 
TuFiied t '-t-r to mili tary 'author i -
- - - " • 
Mr. Turn I. -w l< f t f - ht n it 
*ul , ' i ini ' ' wrowt iwi t "a t - Ca 
JaeksonV'S. C . anil Jus a i fe wi'l 
fl-
i p ' 
- T h e following -telegram w»« ree-> ve.1 Thursday at the offioa of B'JseeH dt <':ared.«o*et> 
tf»e*lrAt.board fcehe>rt t me Ii0f.»rti the-twdger went preas: ar.d .selfishness. w»re the 
: : < ' . r e . M u r r a y . .. 'a ' W i A i ' d n t f , . K y . K r f e r e n t e ^ -
. . ~ , - , c s . f*, * --ra ' I ' h e r s l 'mmas McEl ra th . , J.1 U-. l .a , ordered by you t ^ w ' ^ r t and e v l d e n l j y .were t i n k e r * dQriog 
ynur s e ' , " " M - l i e * him to be desStfird Tdr mil i tary ne iy i tv be the civil war a r d their 
: H E S J I Y . j f 
•i;rr«. in tne War ^ irran 
•tffl) PKR YEAR 
Coming Again to 
Murray >«a»lte IK* Foot That Bllltena Hava •aan Invested In Liberty Banda, 
Thar* la In l o m i aeetlona tear on 
ha part ol Ihe banks that Liberty 
jonn subset I prions will tend toward * 
natertal decrease tn bank depaelta 
To oftset this (aar the rullowing 
luminary of the statement of the 
"onptroiler of rurrehcy, dated April' 
I t . I l l * , should corrstrt thla Imprea-
lion. 
Thla statement, naturally, applies 
inly to national banks, but ta doubt-
ess also true ol stole banks and trust 
'onipanlss 
On March II . 1»1T, tha total depos-
tH of national banks were $11.t$?,-
>00.000, or nearly I I billions. 
In aptte of tha sale of Liberty Bonds 
since that time of 44.HO.OOO.OOO. or 
sbout six billions, the depoelts tn no-
tlonal basks on Msrch «. 1111, show 
tn Increase of l l . t l 0 5St.000. or n e a r 
ly one and one-half billion, as com-
pared with March I . l t lT 
Tbe total amount of Liberty Bonds 
Dwnad by national banks on March 4. 
1!H. waa MU.7li.000. ..This Is leas 
than 1600. 
This amount of Liberty Bonds 
owned by national banks on Marrh 4, 
1111, ta only about T% per cent of 
U>a total of the f irst and aeeond Lib-
erty Bond Issues. 
Theaa facta should be s i ren by tha 
directors of publicity to all banks In 
. It is tbe moat accurate and forcible Oarmany Want Wrong In estimating 
evidence of the effect upon bank da- tha English, French and 
posits of tha Liberty Bond pales. Amer i cans . 
L A B O R A N D C A P I T A L U N I T E 
banker 
f a t e s , o 
:JSt Sa E F * a s -
Be .&H2 •* - >. 
' iQiiiTr -Sh 
- . ^ x l r . a . . .' -1 . .(Ol 
y ) > -
SUN BROS. 
BIG SHOWS 
One Jolly, Joyous, Jingling Spring 
Holiday and Night 
All Claaaea Must Buy Liberty Bonds 
to Help Win the War. 
We are face to face with tbe most 
critical situation In Amarlcan affaire. 
The time has come when each indL* 
vldual, no matter what bis or her csll-
i n r must do his utmost to help tn r b ' . V u a ^ r ^ ' t n thelr estimate of 
v ( n s > l n a s »Kaa u s e e t A l > « n O f n v M . / . # 
tha English They muddled their 
Lack., of understand Inn of other na-
tions, of other peoplee. has ever been 
tha predominant weakness of tha 
Prussian militarists Posing as lead-
era in philosophy and psychology they 
have nevertheless failed completely 
In their analysis of human nature In 
guy people outside tlielr own bound-
ary Unea of dominion. 
7%ey misunderstood the French 
FOOD CONTROL 
MEANS VICTORY 
winning the war to rid the world of 
German autocracy, to protect his boma 
and the lore of freedom, and to Insure 
we keep here at home a sufficient .up. t h e c o m t n g generations that same 
( ply nf every essential kind of food to f ^ e d o a t which Is so dear* to every 
| support our people. But over there X m r r l c i n r t t l l e n . 
gjgvgtZ^z&i * « 
recently cabled the American food «d. T , : , T i . ,i i , 0 <**" «»« 
w ^ W r W o r ; that - upless £ £ ^ T ^ J ^ i f S T ® ^ ^ ™ ^ b a n c i 
dealings with the Russians. And the 
world at large now knows how far 
they missed readme us aright They 
thought us a nation of money grub-
bera, of apologists rather than figbt-
_ - _ . „ , A narveal DWtTOI OT wf 
E u r o p e a n S h o r t a g e P l a c e s P r o b - • , d d i t i M I to what had been sent 
t e m B e f o r e A m e r i c a n G o v e r n -
m e n t — F a r s i g h t e d P o l i c y 
A d o p t e i 
up to 
IEED 75.000.000 BU. WHEAT. 
. . . . . „ „ ™ — f p c t e d . and each muat, for tbe time. ., the allies before the next uropean » „ „ ' „ , . . „ . , - . v . 
h r st 76,000.000 bushels of heel f " " , »h0U,<1(- r £ - - shoulder In helping the government 
In this crisis. 
war cannot be conducted without 
Less than 10.000.000 people 
subscribed to the first two Liberty 
Loans. There ought to be 30,000.000 
subscriber* to the TWrd Liberty Loan. 
Let us all put "Op a solid front of 
January 1 of this year ha could not 
aaaure the people of the alllea that I 
they would have a sufficient aupply of m o n t ' J ' 
feed to carry on the war. 
l ie did not say anything In this cnbla 
about the other food necessary, but 
he has told of these needs In other 
of tha Prussian aeronily waa his dec-
laration of war His saculid shock to 
Prussian confidence waa the'rapid fire 
manner In which he began the up-
building of his armed forces Then 
came tbe tremendoue over-subscrip-
tion of the first Liberty Loan, an al-
together unexpected performance. 
And when this was repeated In the 
MANY WORKERS I I 
W D LOAN DRIVE 
•slllnr Forces Abrogate 7»,000 and 
.other Branches Constitute 
V art labia Army. | a 
A veritable army, comparablo IB 
| thoroughness of organisation and ef-
fsvtlvenees of operation with those 
oow in the battle sonee of r ranee. la 
working at lop speed In tba Itlgh'h 
federal Beaarva District for tba suo-
esss of tba TblrJ Liberty Loan 
Reduced to tbe basla of army dlrl> 
slons—11.000 to k division—thore s ro 
practically eight j l r ls tons In tba field, 
ta many Liberty lx>«n workers In tboi 
ststes composing this reserve district 
as there wrre American soldiers 1% 
rr«n«e lust before tbe recant b lg-Oa^ 
man drives. 
This army of Liberty Loan wortarg 
Is being directed by a central organi-
sation comparable to an army's ge®. 
' era) staff On two floors of tba Rail-
way Exchange Building, at Loalo. t h e 
largest office building la tba world.! 
occupying enough space to tooommo-
ds '* all the business houssa of s a 
ordinary town are the high com mend— 
era of thla army. From thla nervw 
center of direction go out tha dl rso ' 
tlona, tbe order*, ttie advice to 
counties of tba dlatrlet Znch •mailer1 
unit tn each stats and county baa l td 
Individual baads and leaders 
While these roea sages go and oosad 
by telephone and telegraph, tba cen-
tra! headquarter* la launching a verfJ 
tsble avalanche of printed matted 
The Sire of Your Bond fcillll, over It . territory. Theae tona of UV» 
means Considered. Telia the Tale. mature, destined to reach tha 7.IM.H 
What Is it worth to you? poptrtatlon In the dliitrlct. hm** 
, , been mailed at the rate of 160,000^ 
Does American Liberty moan any § k # k e U t ^ Nineteen hundrad amll 
thing in your acheme of life? If it t b ! r t y n ! l w , t „ w r t a r t reachedJ 
doea, juat try to put a money value on ^ t h o t t # i n d m inlaters of aa m a n r 
churches are nupplfed with Chrtitlanl 
But. you s a y - a n d you say rightly r e l I f l 0 0 i a r g u m e n t for tha auo* 
—ita value can not be measured in c e # 1 o f t h e i o t n 
dollars and cents. It goes beyond Working directly under centra t 
money. . I t lays upon all lb* higher headquarters «re 5 455 sales dlrectora,i 
and bigger things in Ufa It repre- u t o a o o u n t y W o r g i n g under e a c * 
sentu things that no amount of money d l r e c t o r 1§ a 8 t a f f o f between 10 an<f 
can buy. It Is— . 1R M leBmeii Even estimating t h ^ 
liut hold on a minute. know all f o n ; e u n ( l e r d i r ^ t o r a t 19' 
- that , and still we ask you to put a men. thU would make a total of SMM, 
money value on American Liberty, salesmen. It. is believed tbe total lal 
How much doea it meaa to. you? n^a t f r TS.Mft. • L 
What would If mean, to puT If other- T h „ r e a r # . h 0 0 ,y p , l b l , r l t y d i r«ctoral 
wise, if there were danger of Ita being ! n t h e d l l l t r j c t i M a f f , o f M 8 | a t . 
driven from y o u - a n d If MONEY, a a n t l ( T b e r | i Rr#> f j m „ p e < l k e r t ^ 
big turn of moneys w w a ^ «ver« t - ibo»aand work ara in mlaceM 
.tbJng that could prevent. iJow_miJtcii | a R f i n ) l , n„ t , l H 
would, you give for Liberty, the real A ^ r f e c l RVl l t4.m 0iTcheckinf up or* 
American brand of i*. under those cir- ftl, p « , r 8 n n 8 a b i e _ t o bay bonds haa! 
been evolved V. L Pru-e. director ofl 
ealea forces, can put hln finger Immaj 
dlately upon weak spotn, Each salea-J 
cables—anil by his a. tlons In Englan.l. determined co-operation a ^ o n d [ A h ^ ^ d r | v e l t w u r e a l . 
For example, hla latest regulation a n d ^ t o 11 t h a t t h * P^ment Uber ty a p p a l I l n . Loan is fully and promptly subscribed. 
Food Administration Asks Aid 
Every American In Gigantio 
Taak of Feeding Millions. 
compels a reduction of meat tat ing in 
the Uniteil Kingdom to a maximum of 
Now the Prussian interest la cen-
tered upon what the American people 
cum^ten c es ? 
There Is a reason for asking these 
quest ions--absurd as they may Beem. 
C 0 n d U i 0 n 8 Supplied ^ t h ^ ' proipect** 
Thesfl sUow a man's fluHiicial abii i t^ 
as regards buying Liberty Bonds. If! 
thfl "prot»pect" refuses to buy a card' 
containing his reftfllfcl Is sent by t ho 
salesman to the sales director of h i s 
district. The sales director, in turn, 
forwards the card to Sales Director 
confronting us all today. 
It is humanly possible, since all 
things are possible.Hbat the -hordes 
of the Huns may overrun^ Europe and 
the whole civilized world. If thoy dov 
the American type of Liberty will 
come near to vanishing from the 
one pound per week per person, this F A R M E R S S U P P O R T THE LOAN are going to do for the Third Liberty 
•pound Including the hone and other j I x ) a n l n t h e f a c a Qf r e cent eventa at 
It Is the food problem over there 
that makes a food problem over here. 
If ws wished to be supremely selfish— 
and supremely shortsighted—we could 
go on eating as much u» we like and 
whatever we like, without much difli-
eulty or interruption—at least, until 
tbe Germutis cniue! 
But we are not doing things in that 
•elfish on<! suicidal way. We are try-
ing to make a great common pool of 
T i l trf trar food, and nit of rhe food ttT 
tbe allies, ami all of the food we can 
get from South American and other -
neutrals, and dividing lt up fuir l ; 
among America, England. France, Itel 
f ium and Italy. 
Tbia does not mean .hat all of the 
waste parts In tbe meat as bought in 
tbe shop. 
The allies.mu^t hare more wheat, 
more meat, more fats, more dairy prod* 
ucts, more Sugar. Their ^arveata were tbroitgh to victory and It Is up to u: 
rtie front. While the American troopa 
along the firing line are emphasising 
our spirit and determination with 75-
It takes money to fight a great war c e n t l m o l e r K u n g > h o w i t ze rs . machine 
By Clifford V. Gregory. 
Editor, the Prairie Farmer. 
very short—Eran<*e had less thfvn half 
her normal crop of wheat—and "the 
available shipping Is small in amount 
and constantly being lessened hy sub-
marines. so that It Is now practically 
Impossible to use isnr ships for the long 
voyage necessary to bring food from 
Australia "an'd other remote "markers. 
The 1 >d must come chiefly fmfn 
America. "In specific figures it is nec-
essary for us tiV send to the allies 
1.100.900 tons of foiMlstirffs a 'niopth. 
Tills is n great responsibility and a 
gn*at problem. The food must h« 
found, and "also tbe ships to carry i t 
It Is being done;*but can only continue 
to furnish It There was some criti-
cism at the time nf.the second Liberty 
Loan t > the effect that farmers were 
not buying bonds as liberally as they 
ahoild Most of this criticism was 
people tn the great pool are going to to be done by the b*-lp nm*- fnt) co-
have the same rarit»n. but means that 
we are trying to arrange to have 
enough for everybody, so ' that the sol-
diers—our soldiers ifnd their soldiers— 
.Will be well fed, as they "have to *e 
to fight hard and continuously, and 
operation of all of i * over our broad 
lan<l. We must produce and save 
more. ~ 
To supply tlie wheat necessary until 
the next harvest, we must reduce our 
consun>ptlon by from one-fourth to 
thst the munitions workers and the on«-third ; \vp must cut down our usual 
workers In all the other necessary in average consumption of meats and 
iuatriea. shd the men and women at by trom 10 to 15 per cent, and 
home wUI all have er ugh to keen dairy products by sbout 10 j»cr cent 
Sllve and well. It is abaolutejy M c c s Over «bcre they are tightening their 
aary to «Jo this If the war la to be won, a n d < l o l n j f everything thev can 
and we are going to do It, but It meana a r p V H | l n f w m r b r e a < 1 . f h e T a r 4 ! 
planning, working, arranging, coppe r a n t i n g down their sugar 1ft England 
sting, being careful, not wasting, sav- t o t v v o l > o u n ( l s l > e r person p e r month. 
togs 
And It means thst each and every 
one of us has got to-help. 
• Now, we have enough and more than 
enough food for ourselves, and the 
Government la going to see.tto it that 
France and l!aly to one pound--
how much are you eating?—and they 
are using ration cards for most of the 
•tiplitl ." We must meet sacrifice with 
sacrifice. If we don't, we are helping 
to lose the war lnatead of helping to 
win i t 
A Natural Fortification 
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 
if »ubject to headaches, nervousness or listlessncss, 
b y al l means start today to build your strength with 
guns, hand grenades, rifles and auto-
matics. it la up to us at home to do 
our shelling with dollars. 
Ou-s Is by far the easier task. It 
has no savor of danlrer. On the con-
u u jus U fieil',' * Though ' there ' is UeTe ind * • » » " '» precaution against the pos-
ttrere a slacker In the country aa well ' ' b l * menace of the future It is sow-
as elsewhere We an- tn trettcr shape a—rls of security -where th. v will 
to subscribe to, this l-oan for It cornea I fow to the benefit of both ourselves 
a t a t ' tne when we have more of tbe and our country. 
year's products turned Into cash It is one of the greatest. Ihe noblest. 
Lot ua subscribe with a willingness the most patriotic opportunities ever 
that will make erltlrtam t[n,.o&glb!a. offered the American people. 
tha t will show t 'nele Sam the farm-
era of Amcrlca are behtnl him with 
their tfconey aa well as wttli their 
plows. Every dollar subscribed *o 
the Liberty !-oan hetjts to bring t' a 
kale >r s day of reckoning nearer. 
FARMERS BACK LIBERTY LOAN 
earth. You will enjoy a much dlluteu p r i c e 
and sadly modified form of It. at best. Thus failure to ?uh.crtbe Is defl-
if we are wise, we will acknowledge n ! f e | > . f n ^ R o t ^ 
tbe dang, r a n d do our utmost to avert fcoweve^ The man whose reason for 
it That can beat be done by those of dPcl<nin* to buv Is not considered 
us who can not go to the front by R o o d |B u p o n o n e Qf f h # 
loaning the L'nited States Government | o w "slacker" cards 
all of our money that we can. It takes 
money—unthinkable sums of money— 
more money than the world has ever 
had called foT for any purpose hither-
to—to carry on the Big Business of 
Defense that is to niake^Jhe world 
safe for Democracy and perpetuate 
the American ideal of Liberty not Only 
in America but throughout the World. 
So get "down to brass taclts." anil 
count Up rhe value of American Lib-
erty in MONEY. Then l>tiy your' part 
of the Third Liberty I.*&u and buy it 
gladly. 
You might even help'some other fel-
jow buy part of his. V 
It's w<yth the price. 
Must Inconven erca Himself If 
Country Needs Him. 
His 
MR. FARMER, WAKE UP! 
By Alton Secor. 
Fdltor, Successful Farming. 
There are about i.OOO.OOO men now 
under arms, training to fight, and 
lt takes a lot of money to feed, clothe, 
transport and equip such a force.of 
This consumers who pre\lously were self-
supporting. Jncle Sam cannot at ones 
reach Into the. j>ocketS' of those who 
' _ stay st hom» and draw out by tax-
Too few farme.re, tar removed from at KM: enough motley to pa> Ihe bille 
the war, realise the seriousness of our of such an army and nayy Tbe only 
present predicament Tbe very fact possible source of ready cash la to 
SIOUX CITY WINS HONORS 
Vou Are Vitally Intereated- In 
World War—Buy a Bond. 
Iowa City Claims She Was First to 
Oversubscribe Liberty Loan. 
Quota. 
that tha farmer Is nof Immediately ln 
touch with tbe war makes the danger 
more Imminent. 
Russia is made np of farming popu 
lation. probably three-fourths of which 
knew very little of what the war over 
there meant. Aa a result the army 
was not provisioned and money not 
kept In circulation and the military 
borrow from those who hsve It. 
The farmers have shown their 
energy In rroducfng tha largest crops 
and have endured t-ardshlpe due to a 
shortage of help, and I .believe they 
will loan to t ncle Sam every dollar 
they can spare, thus giving full sup-
port tc the farmers' sons who are 
ready to make tbe aupreme sacrifice, 
t h a t we' may not be conquered by machine collapsed. Support our army * ! * r " f " 
K. »..„•— *" such a foe as Germany by bu> ln& bonds. , J u « a . vour law bushels of grain 
and pounds of meat will, "when put 
J with tbe products of all the farma. 
save a world from star\atlon. so tha 
I amount of jrour money, put with all 
; Deposit it In Your Ban* and Vou Can ^ , n o n , y mky be loaned to 
comfortsble flnsnclsl clieumst. 
and freedom from inconveniences Tb« 
government Is at a t reat deal of In-
convenience If the boys * tha bias-
ing. thunderous front are standing l a 
city is now out for sn extra atar for r muddy lreaches .lodging shell solln. 
-lis flag. • --
Raise Money an It If Vou Need. 
When you and your neighbor har t 
1 bought your Liberty Unndx don't tak< 
I them butoe and hid- I Ueui in t ba cup 
IXlAW TkKe tR.-ui !o yi.Ur" <ounlr> 
nnd l-.-1-e film gtra .you certifl j 
dep<ielt for the. b o n d . Tow 
. I b a n t e r esn lake the*, hends -n a Fnd i 
which is a concentrated medicinal food and building- , r"' bi,nil » " horr"'» 
the government for Liberty bonda. will 
prevent tbia great war from ending 
In ravnr of the foe Mberty bonda 
are receipt for the money ynu hmd 
t 'ne le Sam. and they beat l p«r cent 
Uiloteat. 
SONG BIRD BUYS BONDS 
Mme Schumann Hetnk Buya WO,000 
Liberty Bonda and Offers 
tcrvfees. 
Madame Schumann Helnk, famous 
opera singer, who, because of her un 
tiring work m behalf of th» 
tonic to put power ih the blood, strengthen . yQurself in need, of fumls 
» the life forces and tone up the appetite. 1 n 4<< » « <1 m > * 





as bud "as hoardlni 
1 n ^ ' ^ e e p ih*- bonds" and ' 
• a i ' j . dl ibrou n lh*s nri*:- ^ V r g%t 
FOODS TO FEED THE BOYS 
K>erj> taruiti knows how his l>o» * 
like to eat Mo-bet's fried ch'ick> tj 
and apple dumplings and pumpbm 
i a.AbJtact in . !be w»rld 
ah.-r. tbe -rove . u -dew-n-nt-iaMV l i i t s 
•bf faroier* Ik .> sr. in Krone, ,in<l 
e . - . . - 1 - s s i l^ews lo co 
...W .Ml 1.. -M *' • 
ln the cantunmenta, has become *af 
fectlonately koown as "mother* to 
them, has Jn.-t epllstrd as a Liberty 
-tTb.tn ' smpxVf t f r 
''I virely aau at your awn lee for our 
i-ot«i!r>- anr! goi''frtr:-pn'_.- shp w. re j . ^ , — — '""J UIm> our 
ihr Nn»t..oa» speakers "Bureau - J i l t I t hurtA." JTemr financial 
command O r A>ril > I bought 
|pr mvsj lf Sfs n Ltb- r 'y Bonds, to the 
amoM'nl of |:i'GOO" I am. h j y t mA 
s. ill tor | I > C - . 
d t t i i a a i ua-.j b*u . J t iO ie i 
which are for-
warded to national headquarters Ini 
Washington. D r There he Is clas-
sified with the "slackers^ from every 
reserve district In the t 'nlun. 
FARMERS URGED 10 
- DOT LIBERTY BONOS 
An article recently published 111 
some paper, of the Ctntra l Wast gava 
en erroneous Impression as to tbe part 
tbe farmer should play In flrrscclnB 
the- great struggle for liberty an4 
Wo«ld freedom It suggested that t h e 
farmer should not borrow money with 
which'to buy Liberty Bonds—that b» 
aFould not "inconvenlenoe hirrs. I f In 
O. /-,. , T . , lending financial support kt thla crtU-
Sloux City. Iowa, has not only won cal time In the history of the nation. 
tEe honor flag for Ihe flrat large ctty T h ( , n o U n | , ^ Y ( , t n k ^ | n o o B _ 
completing its Liberty Bond quota, but vA.ence at home If Inconveclencw 
has hung up a rword that la unprece t , t„ be the basis of thought, lat tba 
. . . , . . . American farmer consWer first tbe ln-i 
The lowa city. In ono hour, pledged convenience of ,he boys on tbe f l r ln* 
$2,524,400 worth of bonds. $121,400 ,,„„ l n ^ a n c e M r bis p a r t . c u U r t t o l 
more than ita quota called for The tt I , up to all Ame.lcatu to make aac-
p I edges wer . m»de by 4.051 subacrih rlflees Thla ia no time to think af 
era On tbe basis ot the 1»10 census - - • - ' , r 
this showing would mean aalos at a 
capita basis of $53 36 for every 
person ln the city. The salea ware 
made by a force of €00 solicitors. Tbe 
lers and Hun bullets and facing tha 
terrible gas atlacaa. there Is no rwa-
aon why the farmer at bom, should 
not extend blmseli t 0 help out. 
,TV*'l think of lncoav,Bienea. Think 
of the Inconvenivnce and 'danger or 
your son. or >onr neighbor s son, a t 
tbe f r j n j . ami buy U h e n y Unnda to 
the .lltnlt. Sirewh .your financial sys-
tsm to tbe hi faking point. If need be . 
to support your «»>ernment and this 
, l . i . sre 'sctnally engaged fa t ba 
business of fiahftn/1 your f ght 
If you havent the mon-y st fismi 
to do youi-f.rt1 duty toward' t l i . great 
cause, so out and fiormw it fVom your 
bank -boi-i-.Hc yn.j may buy 
..support may be a - m e « s U J , your 
practical jisirmWafit— and tha nation 
- nee4* frarticiU p»<rtnta si this critical 
p-U.-d 
- Dvnr -Mnk nf - tuna 
*—-r ef .fauwi i 1 
• 'Irn- • • W&EfflL - ir "T * ^ -iV . 1 - -w" .' • --j--.. '- j » . 
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WAR C0S1S U. S. Bill BRMQSHAW NTS 
THIRD LIBEBTT BONDS 
EVERY 30 DAYS 
,TMt INCONCglVABL* IUM OP 
Ml.000,000,000 LASTg ONLY 
TWO VIARk. , j 
• 
By ANNA STOKS*. ' 
Th* llttl* town ot Cedarvtll* »aa 
lot wsalthy, Juat an ordinary country 
own. but with lota of patriotism. 
Vhtch bubbled forth wltb energy a t > 
h* approa, hing sal* ot Liberty Bonda; » 
vhlch msrksd th* *ntranc* ot tb* 
Jnlted H a t e s tale tb* world war. > 
Bill Bradakaw looked at all th* 
ireparatlona with a ami!* It* did 
tot intend to bay Llb*rty Bonds That 
GUARANTEE WORLD FREEDOM V * ^ 1 
WOMEN ASK FOR 
RATIONING PLAN 
American Woman Volunteer to 
Buy Fixed Amount! ot Moat, 
Bread Flour, Sugar 
~ and Butter. 
P L A N S T A R T E D IN N E W Y O R K . 
R t t w . « t - T - T n m f i MANY STILL LOVE B u y - a t . H o m e ! jq g£ humbugged 
,j* waa loyal tnough wlthr" toying 
toad*. 
Just before tb* sal* of bunds for tba : 
Third Liberty Loan started Mis* Am**, 
he compositor la tb* little country 
;rtat ahop. said to Bin. "They'll aiak* 
rou buy aom* bonds tbl* tlm*. won't 
ibey. B t l i r | 
"Not a t ; I won't inv**t a dollar." 
"Bet you I I that you buy at least 
n * bond b*ror* tbl* sal* ts over." said 
:b* editor, rubbing a grimy finger re-
flectively over hi* long no** 
"Take th* bat!" snapped Bill. 
Bill left th* offlc*. and Mr. Rich, th* 
tdltor. got In communication with Mo-
Namara, the head of th* arlllng com-
mitt** Aa they talkrd low, th* young 
mer* dally. ady In th* -bank could not bear lb* 
Kew persona bat* grasped th* m*aa- ' jonvaraalloa. 
J h l r d Liberty Lean, Whan Carrl .* to 
a u e e m f u i laau*, Will Da 
Much t* win War 
\ Quickly. } 
Tb* war for world tr**dom I* coat-
lag tb* Uailad Slates oa* billion dol-
lars a month, or mor* than 000,000 
a day. ApproprlaUona already mad* 
u d bllla now paadlag la Congntsa 
luak* U certala that lb* drat twe 
yesis ot lb* war will coal Am.rica 
• thirty ibr*. billion dollara. Tbaee ng-
aires ar* eoaservatlTt. Indications a r e 
th* *apeaa* will b* many mllllona 
tng of this slilpendoua sum. What does 
this bug* sum ui.au lo lb* peopl* of 
lb* United S la las t Her* ar* sows ol 
tbv things it means: 
Tbst an obligation of I SID has beea 
plied up against every on* of lb* 100,-
000,000 men, wom*n and children la 
tb* United g ' s t e s 11 It were neces-
sary to pay off tbe present war debt 
a t ones. Um head ol a family ot four 
would bav* ta pay 11.320, mora avail-
able cash than the avera«t family ot 
that alse haa. 
Freedom cornea high. Every 24 
hours Uncle S a u muat spend and is 
spending more thsn J26.uuu.0u0 st 2* 
cents a day for every man, woman 
and child in the nation Tbe exp-nse* 
of the government are 16 Umea aa 
much under war conditions as lu 
peace times. Not until 1910 did the 
expenditures of the United S.^tua 
reach a billion dollara In a year. Tb<* 
year, the first , in the war. Congress 
appropriated 118,802.027,601. In IS**, 
the year of the Spanlah American wa~, 
the total appropriations were less thsn 
bail * billion dollara—$485,002,044, or 
about one thirfy-sixtb of tbe cost of 
tbe first year i n tbe present war. 
In addition to voting more than $18,. 
000,i)0y,000 cash for tbe first ywi* of 
tbe war. Congress authorized tbe gov-
• ^ enter Into additional con-
tract* w'bicb aggregate $2,511,000,000, 
to be paid for at later dates aa tho 
work progresses. 
Where millions of dollars formerly 
created interest in Congress, billions 
of dollars scarcely arouse a mo ueni ' i 
attention, because everybody Wash-
ington realizes that the best y to 
win the war in the sbortest time is to 
throw the whole resources of the na-
tion Into the struggle and support tho 
brave men who are "over there. ' 
The war machinery for a year will 
cost In dollars and cents an amount 
that staggers the imagination. Here 
are some of the estimates submitted 
to Congress by tbe military branches. 
Army, $6,610,223,209; fortifications, 
$3,332,445,122. navy. fl.939.800.0o0; 
sundry civil. $1,160,242,998. 1 be navy 
has just asked for an additional ap-
propriation of $300,000,000 to speed 
up and Increase the building of war-
ships necessary to combat tbe sub-
marine menace. 
The people should realise that :he 
vast sums appropriated 19 conduct tho 
war are absolutely necessary to « in 
the battle against the ruthless Prus-
sian. Unless America spend* riow >ho 
will be enslaved lhte*r— Unless th® 
people support tbe government to the 
limit Uncle Sam will b^ forced t o de-
rive the money by taxation-
Uncle Sam hopes and believes the 
people will voluntarily lend him the 
money necessary to conduct cbe war. 
The Third Liberty Loan campaign, 
wbich will be launched April 6. should 
have the support of every man, woman 
and child m n ' on . inv«*at m i it>-
erty bond* and make the victol^ not 
only sure but quick 
HEAR M'ADOO'S VOICE 
Phonographic.Record of Hit Talk Will 
Be Aviilablt at Small 
Cost. 
The real voice ot Secretary of tha 
Treaaury McAdoo may be beard la 
your own borne, proclaiming liberty, 
patriotism and the American's duty itt-
the present qh*is 
The Third Liberty Loan tonus the 
basis for Secretary MyAdoos talk, 
made for phonographic reproduction. 
The Cotuishla Urapliophanc Co. baa 
made Imru.ase number* of this ad-
dress and tbey will b» sold to dealers 
fur 40 cents, and the retail dealert 
will sell them for -SO cents 
Thus *very tslkinc machine owner 
niay have Secretary McAdoo vtalt hi* 
own hrime and help spread the doo-
tr ine of lib*rty. 
A week after the campaign oprned 
Bill Bradahaw had bought no bonda. 
It waa well on Into th* third week 
when Mr. Rich met Mr. McNamara 
ruining to hla offlc*. 
"Hallo, Mac! Any n tws from friend 
B i n r i 
"Yes and no. Pact It I called on 
Mm last night, and I told him 1 *uu-
lerstood that be had repeatedly re-
fused to buy bonds. Now 1 was re-
quired by tbe government lo flU out 
Ibis csrd. Then 1 pulled my yellow 
card on him and began to aak ques-
tions." 
McNamara paused. Rich waited, 
":h*n asked: "What then?" 
"His wlfa said: Hill, you'd belter 
buy bonda than to let thai go to lb* 
government.' " 
"Did be t " asked Rich. 
"No, nol tben, but be asked me not 
to send the csrd until tonlgbt, which, 
of course, 1 agreed to. 1 think he'll 
see the light." 
Mi Naniara went down ihe street, 
while Rich went Into his office with a 
amile on. Late that afternoon, aa 
Rich went, by the bank to the post-
office. Mr. McNamara called blm In. 
"Bill bought a thousand dollars' 
worth of bonda." he aaid with a broad 
grin. 
"Scared, was h e r asked Rich. 
"4'retty badly rattled.' 
It waa fully two weeks before Brad-
ahaw called at the Criterion office, 
and when he did he walked up to the 
desk and, laying down $2, aaid: 
"I am a man of my word. I bought 
bonds, for 1 considered them a good 
Investment. One does not lose any-
thing by such an investment, and he 
has the satisfaction of helping hla 
government." 
This was said In a very patriotic 
way. but Miss Ames, who was sharp 
ot tongue and not at all particular 
about peoples feelings, said: "Bill 
Bradshaw, I bet they pulled a yellow 
card on you." 
"I don't know what color the pesky 
thing waa." admitted Bill. "But If 
One.-of them cards would go to Uncle 
S«; j. with them questions filled out 
like Mac wanted to, I'd be arrested for 
a pro-German. The whole trouble la 
Mftc knows to a cent just how much 
money I have, and there's no get tin* 
'round It." , 
Bill remained and was unmercifully 
roasted by the sharp-tongued young 
woman, but for all that Bill Bradshaw 
was the only man in Cedarville who 
had a yellow card pulled on hlitl." 
After he left Miss Ames turned 
upon "Ifer boss. 
"Mr, Rich did you tell McNamara 
to go after Bradshaw?" 
"No; I told McNamara what he said 
shout not buying bonds, and that I 
hsd a bet with him on the result, but 
no stakes" were up—It was Just a ver-
bal bet—but a yellow card would 
bring hltn quicker than anything." 
And so It came about that Bill 
Bradshaw display* In his window a 
"Flag of Honor", and tells all h»s 
neighbors' what, a good Investment he 
considers Liberty Bond*. —r— 
lllinei* German* Oppose Loan. 
An nTlaoU banker, chairman or oaa 
of the county organisations, in a letter 
to the gale* division, a.mounc, t bit 
o rgapuauna complete* ' l ie add*, bow. 
Thla 1* tb ' j **"ton for renewing th* fomr 
Bnish on your old floors and f u r n l -
t u r - Wo want to itsmonstraU- th* 
«HKt:,*aa of KVANIXB Mulsh lo.you. 
All ahada*. 
Dale k Stubblefield 
Ow Spring Lias of Wooleas Have 
Arrived 
500 samcles to select from. Come 
Id and look them over. 
L P. Jacluoa k Company 
The Popular Cask Grocer; 
Dealer In atapl* and fancy grocer-
Is*. W e aall tor caeh only, l l ia l Is 
arht w« oan give tou the b e a t q u <llty 
for 1. a* m ney. (Jnlek de l ivery , 
Hoth P h o n e . ltM P.M. PERDUE, Mgr 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Dea *r In Staple and Pan*y Grocer-
ies Drv Oood«, 8li<i»* and Hardware . 
We buy the h l i r lmt qual i ty of goods 
t h a t can be obtained a n 1 a*ll for the 
lowest po**lb e price. Phone87 Ind. 
Id** Supplement* U. a Peed Adtrlnl» 
Wall w i s N*w Hems Card New 
»» lo 10,000,000 Hsmsa. • , , •„ - , • 
Th* womtn of America, who are 
anxious 10 do tbelr ( real part la the 
wiuulog of tb* war, art now, u * 
wb«4«, familiar with tb* most impor-
tant upec l a ot food conservation. Tbe 
Heme Card, bulb in Its original foi 
and In the rev law) adltlon for 1U1S. 
which provide* for two wheatleS* day*, 
on* m**(lew day a w*ek. In addition 
to a whrailess meal every day, has been 
placed by l b . food Admlulatratlon aft-
er a vigoroua camiialgn la lU.UUO.OOO 
American boinea An Intelligent aud 
conscientious observance of t b . Hemt 
Card's requirement* la all the food 
Administration asks of tb* houaewtve* 
of t h . country. 
Tb* Kood AdmlMtatratlon has had a 
great many raqussta, however, particu-
larly from Ihe liom.-a of tb* well-to-do^ 
tbat It should laau* * worked out plan 
fur a volnqtary system of rationing. 
This d*slr* for a voluntary ration 
springs from twe csu,«s—first, be-
cause It Is f s r simpler for th* hou**-
wlf* to *avt food *rh*n she haa a eon-
erst* working plan by which to pro-
ceed. and, aecend, because t h . I*y*i Cumb Phone 30 
wom*n of America essir*. unsslflshly, | —" 
to put th.mselves on th* ssm* basis . . n r a i r c 
ss th* women of th* Allied countries A . J . D t A L t , » r . 
Tht ration propottd by the Food Ad- wants your HAMS. Bring them 
mlnl.tr.tl.n Is almort tb. Mm. as . d a U i t Will 
that adopted in England for voluntary . * . _ • -
observance, aii ov.r the umt*d Kin/ PW the highest market price for 
dom, in hundred* of houses there i t h e m . 
hangs In the front window a card with —: 
the stirring pledge, "IN HONOR MURRAY MARRI f u / a d i ^ c 
BOUND WE ADOPT THE NATION. " I L J ^ ^ A 1 WIAIVDLL fTUIMVJ 
AL SCALE OF VOLUNTARY RA-
TION8." 
l*be ration recommended by the 
Food Admin I st ration, and adopted'first j 
In New York city, whence the idea has 





BANK OF MURRAY 
af M a m y , Ky. 
Th* baak *( P*rt*aal Servict 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
M Ov*rlaad 
90 Caaatry Clah 
Sold by 
Murray Overlaid Motor Sales Co. 
Ind Phone 1H 





Manufacturers of MARBLE, 




Meat—Beef (fresh, as I ted. tin-
ned snd haahed) : mutton, 
lamb and veal tmuttoo by 
preference) 
Butter 
Cooking Fata (margarine, lard, 
lard subsUtules, vegetsble 
oils) 
Wheat Flour (for use In cook-
ing gravies, etc.. where 
corn starch, cracker duat 
or bread rrumba cannot be 
substituted) 
Victory Bread tcontslnlng at 
least 20 per ceuL of a sub-
stitute for whest flour).... 1% tba. 
Sugar (including all augar 
user) on the table and tn 
cooking and all aweatmeata 
, and cardies, but not tbat 
used for canning and pre-
rrvlng) * t b . 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
The house tha t "goes the mall 
order houses!one be t t e r " 
Try at for Shoes, Snitt, Millinery, etc. 
Claytoa's Brooms Knox-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power st i tcher -
Manufac tured by 
R. L CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
PINK PAJAMAS FOR SMUT 
all Order Msuae. Plnd 
Max. Substitutions 
UM COM *f Making 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
(Joncr.te e >rn*r 
f 
Seem Not to Mind Having "Somt-





Dealer In all kinds of country produoe 
West ,Td* 
lad. M 
A flu. kltehen cal> net t» lie 
away. WIMi each purehaa- atour 
arore we give y u a key ami when all 
rli* keva ar* ylvrn nut 'he ve'-ori 
holding th* oil* (liar unlocks the cab 
lnet gt a 'hit tttif place "f kit-hen 
furriltur* fr.* uf eo*t W» buy your 
produce. Cotno^nd »«* us. 
A. W. RHODES 
Joknsoa k Broach 5.10 t 25c Store 
W . have a hoits* rali of good vai 
uea Don ' t for|f«t us auy t ime » oi, 
need any th ing . Tbe Variety Store 
. Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC'RANGE ' 
Known al l over the world If you. 
w a n t t h e beet buy a Majest ic . Also 
a full l ine of cheaper stoves. 
Baker k Glasgow 
M. D. H0LT0N 
The Mataal Bcaefit Life lataraace Co. 
. "Atk any Policy H o l d e r " 
F a m Loans, Fire and Casualty lataraace 
(Tallin Building c 
See H. B. BAILEY 
^or F INE WATCHES AND DE-
PENDABLE JEWELRY 
Expert Repairing 
THE DEPEND0N STORE 
Dry Goods. Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, PropL 
We will be glad to do your i BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK/, ! All kinds Of building materia! will 
T b , Item, listed .hove are the only W e U Se Kelley-Sprlnjrfleld R n b W , ^ " H e T b S t t w t l l T ! 
KKST, rubber ^ l e t o f l n ^ ^ w ^ r ' " " 
Mun-ay Saddle and Harness Co. Hughet & lrvan Lumber Company 
ones which are definitely limited. In one of, tf no t the b R a f ^ b S ^ ^ a t •th® * ? r J r . P r i c < e w l " b 
tbe case of milk and cream, as much — ' 
may be used as necesisary, and chil-
dren. of course, must hsve their full 
allowance of whole milk, 
poultry, any cereal other than 
vegetables and fruits and cheese may 
be used as freely as Is desired. 
Tbe above ratfon Is In no wise In- j 
tended to supplant the Home Card, i 
hut rather to supplement It. It has 
been published with the Idea that It ; 
will be a very real aid t« the Ameri-
can woman In her splendid effort to 
carry out the great food conservation 
program. 
Fish and se^ us before placing your order If 
in wheat. I 
Hardware, Farming Implements] 
and Furniture 
L S. DIUGU1D & SON 
Lax Happeninf*. 
NO APOLOGIES NECESSARY 
T h . Salesman Offering Liberty Bond* 
Ha* t h . Best Lin* in the World. 
W.hen you »t*rt out to aell Liberty 
Bonda. y tu will get an intimate view 
of human uature. You may run acrona 
a woman who will stint her table to 
buy a bond, or one who la too poor 
beiaub* tbe haa )uat Invested in.a dog. 
cut according to the latest fashion. 
You will find a lot of klda that bav* 
cheerfully gl ten up candy and other 
knlc nacks U buy thrift atampa. And 
you will lind big men who will spend 
tbe price of a bond in an eventng. too 
atrapped to support their tiovernment. 
You will meet with poltteneM and 
with rudeueaa, with f r a n k n e u and 
•wKS evaalon Some r»» a l l *ven ^uy 
qipr* buy* than they ahould;"but moist 
imopI. will show a degree of caution 
that 1* out of with lb* crtaia 
ever. I hat "ihore eiU be some. Ureal ar. faUiig. 
oppitsitioa to ike loan b> »omc ot our Bet remember that. In telling tbeee 
German*, as they sr. being seared u» beads, you have to apologia* to 
by stiisrtiiis <-II.Ma- th. u: •KV.-'I- r - ... » . , . whoever fal] 
vruuieni I fence . iheai '<• P 'I-«P ^eneronaty to yww* 
oa* half of 'he r m.-ae hi f..ir*} * Hit t J 
COiL.ii.Uil/VJUti-tl • >l**fcaau»a. | -
t i^i^-ruapond 
' yon a s 
USE MORE POTATOES. 
J) 
KI.P consume the 
1917 record break-
ing potato crop. 
O o v e r n m e n t ex-
pert* hsve esti-
mated that over 700.000 extra 
acres of potatoes were plsnted 
last year. Tbe United State* 
l-'ood Administration is endeavor-
ing to pushr the nation's big po-
tato stock* Into channels of 
trade snd hss placed potatoes 
on (he list of substitutes tbst 
may be bought along with wheat 
M r . 
Potato soup hss become a war 
dish. l l e r . Is a recipe that hat 
been tested try t u i t e d States 
Food Administration evperta*Jttr-~' 
' gredlents needed are three pota-
toes. one quart of milk, two 
sl'ce* onion, three tablespoons 
butler sulietltute. (wo tsble-
s|HM,ns flour, one and ohe-lielt 
table*|ioooa salt. one~,uarrer 
tettsiioon celery salt, one-eighth 
teaspoon pepin-r. few grains cay-
tone snd one teaspoon chopped 
parsley. 
(Took potatoes In boiled ml ted 
wattr . When t c f . rus thtvusb 
• strainer. Maid milk wtrh on-
ion. reoxre. onion and add milk 
Moaly to potatoes Mett t h . fat. 
aM d r . Ise—fleets atl* nnltl 
well m!*i"J. tl»en *ilr Intwbolllng 
i snp *'fv*,fc one ml mite, strain 
snd ' s f r t ak l . with barley 
' 
(CopyrlgM.) 
It was a famous Amertrsn I 
wko declared tbat tb* American peopl! 
love to In humbugged Tbat saying M 
many yaar* old now but aoiMtlB** It 
that there I* about aa mask 
truth la It now as there waa wh.o U 
was first uttered. 
People *t a rule do not Ilk* tk* Id** 
Ot bsvlng "something put o v * f 00 
them, but from tbe way in wklck tkt 
great mall order bouses In th* big 
cities flourish It teems that a great 
many people do not mind It a bit 
The bualnnas man who. wbea be gats 
a call for an article which be bat not 
tn stock, at tempts to substitute 
other article of a similar nature wttfr 
nut telling Ihe buyer of th* substitu-
tion. Is "putting something over" oa 
bis customer, t e w retail merchants 
nowadays attempt to do a thing of tbat 
kind. Tbe great majority of merchant! 
do not do this for two reason*. On* 
ren-on Is that they wouldn't do it It 
tbey could aud tbe other la that (bay 
couldn't do It If they would. Tb* SMS 
who buys an article over tbe counter 
and sees what be la buying before he 
pays for It. Is pretty sure lo gat what 
be want*. 
Ordered Shirt, Oot Pajamas. 
But tbere la another class of mer* 
chants, of which tbe same thing can-
not be said. A man who haa been do**-
ly connected with some of the big maU 
order bouse* ts authority for the state-
ment tbat tbe heads of tbe various 
merchandise department* of many 
mall order houses have standing orders 
to substitute With the nearest thing 
they hare If tbe article* ordered ar* 
not In stock and available for delivery. 
It Is relsted that In one Instance a* a 
result of these Instructions, a man who 
ordered a dress shirt front a mall order 
house received a pair of pink | 
Instead. 
It is easy for tbe mall drder hoot* ta 
get away wltb this substitution of an-
other article for the one tbat la or-
dered ' for the reason that to exchange 
an arUcle received from a catalogUS 
bouse Is a costly undertaking. 
Exchanges Are Costly, 
If a mall order buyer Is ill suppor t -
ed in hla purchase, as he is very apt to 
be when be compares the article upon 
Ita arrival with tbe picture and flowery 
description which appeared In th* 
catalogue, tbe wisest plan la to take 
what he gets snd mske the l>e*t ot tl 
for every time be sends an article back 
tn be exchanged, he Is piling up tbe *z-
|,r,»s or freight charge* and even tf 
the article is exchanged sa reque«t*d, 
tbe buyer la not apt t > fare much bet-
ter on the second attempt. 
Tbe mail order houses ar* well 
aware of the fact that the majority ot 
their customer* will not go to the troo-
ble and expense of returning an ar-
ticle If It does not come up to theif 
expectation* and a* a result they c u 
work the substitution game to their 
heart*' content. 
1 The home merchant, however, can-
ouse and Lot on Cemetery Street "°t do husinc-w in.thi« way and. as baa 
been said, tbe majority of them would 
not do It If they could. The home mer-
cliunt. If he has not the article called 
for. may offer another wltb tbe expla-
nation that It Is of the same qugttty 
as the one for which the customer 
asked. Good nie-chailts nowadays even 
hesitate to offer something "Just a* 
giwwi" to r"he customer especially when 
tbe article called for I* one that ha t 
New Orleans. La., April 24.— bourne ».u known and popular 
The McCoruuck Disc Harrows are 
T H E B E S T 
"Try 'Em" • 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
Get our prlcea and be convinced 
that It ia LOW compared with any 
otherclaas of merchandise. 
Ind Phone 227. 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
Worth the Money 
See ut Quick__ 
IJYAN, BROACH & T1NSLEY 
e d e r a t e R e u n i o n S e p t . 2 5 t o 2 7 . 
l illiam E.Mickle, adjutant , en -
era! and chief of staff. United „ -.aii.mutton Without the knowledge 
. C o n f e d e r a t e V e t e r a n s , a n n o u r c - or .-onsent of the customer: well, it 
I Isn't b. 
today. 
We are having lots of rain ai 
people are not planting mud 
corn now. 
People are busy s t r ipping to- ' Confederate Veterans, annour c 
bacco and hauling it to m a r k e t ed tonight the 1918 annual reun- ! , T O t * t U ' — 
" Charlie Evans and family v i s - ; ) 0 " ? ? t h e w o u I d **! Substitution M.d. e . . , . 
ited Bruce Parker Sunday | "eld poetively in Tulsa, Ok'a., Sui»tiwi.™ » nwi, fur tht 
Mrs. Cathlvn McCuiston visit- September 25 to 27. <Jen. Mickle 
ed Charlie Underwood's family 8 U t e d t h e r e h a d m u c h c o n " 
Sunday fusion and misunderstanding re-
M i s s e s M a r y a n d E a t e l l e U n 
derwood, of Paris, Tenn., a te 
visit ing Charlie I 'nderwood's 
family. 
Freeland Utfderwoud visited 
g a r d i r g the time and place of 
he next reunion. 
mat! order houses, also, by the fact 
that They do not sell piuch of what ta 
known a* "advertised" cm*!s—that ta. 
goods that have been thoroughly ad-
vertised by the manufacturer* and 
have become natlouully known through 
such advertising. A large part of tbe 
merchandise which the mail order 
houses pell purports to be manufac-
tured by them—alrhouch In moat case* 
little of It Is "made In their own plants. 
My fine registered Holstein 
bull No. 221706 will make this 
season at my place two mi*es 
CharhTundeVw&xl last Saturday northeast of Lynn Grove at $1.50. Much of tbt. mercbyndt** bears only 
^ His five nearest dams made an ,h" n " w nf " " " » " " r , ," r h o u w •n '1 m g n t . | . j It is easiy to substitute one article for 
Miss Parilee Wilson is visiting average of over three pounds of „ n o t h , r v l t h o v t t h , roomer being 
butter a day. His dam weighed 
1,600, his Sire a O O O . -Al len Ro-
ers. 522p 
Dyspepsia is America's curse. 
To restofe digestion, n o r m a l 
weight. gtx>d health and purify 
The I 
rew Wilson's family, 
i i ^ i W S M O N D E R 
c u r e s kidney 
a>nl b : * J < W B l « ) ' d i s i ' l r - ^r rar 
el. cure* ^(lab-.tes. weak aud lanie 
backs. rheumat lsW. and Irregu'Art-
ties of the iuliiB#s and blac'.er it, t h e b l o o d , u s e B u r d o c k B l o o d 
both men and Matt . P.-Rulatea gj g ^ a t m|, j s t o r M 
bladder truub>*t tn^htldrru. .If not 
•old b e j u u i ilriiu-iiai. will be gent 
by matl on receli* of 11.00. One 
•mall bottle la two ir.onUi*; t.-nat-
Itatsl n a i t a r t d n n t i f a l ' i Ir p e r f e c t a 
care, Houd for .wo n w-atlnnKiiata 
Dr. K. W. oite. street. 
St. l oni*. Mo.. lMd b^ droggUta. 
Price _ 
3'.1 cent* will buy a waist while 
they last white or colors, 86 and 
7S cewt v a h m . Get them Satur-
d a y s ! Hale's Uctuty to 9itar De 
par ' jneaL 
any the wiser. 
The methods of tbe home merchant 
naturally are different. With tbe great 
development of advertising tn recetit 
year* mhch of tbe merchandise carried 
by the retail merchant I* "advertised* 
goods. These goo,nt are of familiar 
brands, the names nf which have been 
made fawosxs by the nstionnl advertis-
ing of the make r s Tills advertising la 
a distinct protection to th* buyer for 
the latter knows when be goes into H I 
tort) store and asks for IB Xrttrte Zt 
this kind that he wttl get Jirt what be 
asks for If the merchant haa It la 
stock and that ke will be twW tf- tb* 
arvfrle Is net la-etwek T W « »b*o-
lateiy n.. "r-nortualtj for the mercMnt 
to "put one ov-er' it7 htm. — f tha 
a j . r 'irfc. kiid the tn- i«atl*i* I v t v a a 
BKa 
i - i S 
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C0NSGENT10US OBJECTORS 
DISCUSSED BY ROOSEVELT 
RW Crow HoU. A.ctio. Sab 
The local chapter Red Croea 
held an auction tale of numerous 
art icles tha t had been donated. 
The sale waa conducted by the 
auctioneer who came here to sell 
New York, Apri l 28 - N o Am-
erican has a right to a n igh t ' s 
h M d o T e ' ^ n S S t o a n f l o ' t h e Whitnell land sooth of town, 
war against Germany. d e c l a r * J » ^ as . r e s u l t the chapter real-
Colonel Theodore Rooeev.lt t o - , n . m 
night in u rg ing a large a u d i e n c e ! » r t ' c l " *>»«ted f 
at the Brooklyn Academy of Mu- what they brought in the sale 
•ic to invest in the third Liberty1 ™ » W B ; , . 
. Bob Whitnell, $5 in gold, sold 
• T h e man who does not think f ' V ^ i ! ^ 
it was America ' s duty to fight returned to the c h . p f r : 
for her own sake, in v.ew of the D u » * P ' « 
infamous conduct of Germany to- • S t ° " e . . cake. XS.2Z and 
ward us. s tands on a level with ^ * r t k o ( • 5 0 c ; ^ a t S i m p -
the man who wouldn' t think i t ~ n . b e g o f s ^ w r n , Guy 
necessary tb fight in a private Wadl.ngton 
quarrel because his w i fe ! , face & G r ^ l m ; f o u r d , o z e n e **», 
waa s lapped ." asserted the for- nated by fa rmers w.vee, >175; 
mer president , prefac ing an at- Mrs. John Jones, four doses eggs 
tack on the "conscientious objec- * 1 : « " • M o m s , dressed 
tor .. | ben , $1 60; Mrs. J . P . Laasiter, 
' T wouM try to find out what ' ' 1 *" 1 Croea" hen. $3 50; Paul 
he is conscientious abou t . " . w d . M o w u . popcorn. 
the colonel. " H e may be con-! The following art icles have al-
, c e n t , o u t about k i l l i ng jomebody '* 0 b e t " and will be sold 
else; he may be c o n s c i e n t i o u s t h , e ° « t » a l e : JJrs. A. S. 
about keeping his own carcass Brooks, dozen eggs; Mrs. Edwin 
•a fe f rom in jury . ! ? ° " r l f " d ; i h a ' f , d " e n e g g t : M r r 
"I f he merely ob jec t , to k d l - , J - . l W e J * half dozen eggs 
ing someone else, then send h>m following sums of ffltoey 
to the f ron t with a spade to dig were donated: Mrs. Lake Mil 
ler, $1; Mrs 
Zeleer Ferguson came in last 
Sunday night from Lndtanapolia, 
Ind., in response to a summons 
from the focal d r a f t board noti-
fy ing him that he was In the list 
of alternate*. Zel gave up a good 
job but waa delighted with the 
hope that he would be given a 
better iob by Uncle 8am, tha t of 
kil l ing Hun*. He did not get to 
leave with the boy . Monday and 
went to Par i . , Tenn. , to work 
unti l h ie name ia called ia t he 
next increment to be sent f rom 
t h i . county. 
Among the Calloway boy. who 
lef t P a r i , last Saturday for Camp 
Jackaon, S.C.. a^pelectmen f rom 
Henry county were Oacar Turn-
bow, ton of J . T. Turnbow, Haz 
el: and J a s M. Adams, son of D. 
T. Adsms who re . ides on the 
Jack Owen place on the east side. 
Mr. Adams and son were resi-
dents of Tennessee last year dur-
ing registrat ion and Mr. Turn-
bow was also a resident of tha t 
• ta te . The boy. are well known 
in this county and have many 
relatives and f r iends here . 
t renches in the danger zone, or 
else put him on a mine sweeper. 
If he says his conscience forbids 
Mrs. C. N. 
iree Beale. 
Tom Steele, $1; 
Tyree, 50c: MissDes-
26c: Miss Will Bur-
htm to do any of the n e c t a r y rel1 K l n « ' 2 5 c - m , m Gwendolyn 
work -of nat ional defense then 1 Purdom. 25c. 
would answer that my conscience i Tom Crawford, age 29, and, 
would forbid me to let him vote, q\Jfn Kelso, age IS, were grant - ' 
" T h e American who i» not now e ( j a m a r r i a g e license Saturday, 
hear t and sou! in favor of fight- He is a son of Ike Crawford and 
ing this war through to a victor : , h e is a daughter of B. Kelso. - 1 
ious conclusion is a t ra i tor to Mayfield Messenger, 
tti.s country and to mankind. He (Sounds like Calloway fo 'ks 
is unfit to ljve in America. He ia but Ike ' s boys are both gir ls ) 
unfit to be a f ree man. for hia 
soul is t he soul of a s l ave . " All wool serge suits, worth 
$17.50 and $18 50; they a re med-
Only a few more of those high ium weight , navy and black, all 
class sui ts l e f t *5 off on any $25 sizes, new dependable styles, buy 
or over . Sizes 30, 40, 42 and 44. t h e m now at $12.50 and $14.— 
—Hale ' s Ready-to Wear Depart- Hale 's Ready to Wear Depart-
ment. ment. 
Among the Calloway boys yrbo 
lef t for camp last /all and who 
have reported aa having safely 
arrived in France the past week 
are Aubry James, Claude Ander 
son, Fleetwood Crouch, Make Er-
win and Henry Cunningham. 
These boys a re well Jcnown in 
the county and have many 
f r iends who will be interested to 
know tha t they made the journey 
across tbe nea without a.iy mis-
hap. They c»u each be depend-
ed upon to give full account of 
themselves whea the hour o .mes 
for them to take their places in 
the trenches. 
. . 
John Meador, son . of i . -> M-
Meador and wire, now res iding 
in Henry county near Hazel, for-
m e r residents of this county and 
well known to most of the Callo 
way folks, is now in France , ar-
riving there some ten days ago. 
Mr. Meador volunteered for ser-
vice and is in the hospital corps. 
He has many f r i ends in this 
county who will be glad to hear 
f rom him. 
to put your money 
Don't carfv ir in your pockets and take the 
chance of losing it or having it stolen. If you 
deposit your monpy with us, you can rest as-
sured lhat il is safe, and that w e will take a 
vital interest in you and your business, and 
• . — : • . ; . 1 * III I. .' • •• • 
w h e n y o u ne<xl t o b o r r o w m o n e y , or w a n t a d -
v ice , w e a r e a l w a y s g l a d a n d w i l l i n g t o h e l p 
vou in'anv w a y w e can. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
.• The Bank T i n Backs Ute Farmer 
* . T. Kerfs' . T. J. Hrssle» 
P. A Host.. ? > W. I. Fulton 
- _ X R . B r . K k 
J H C T f l K S 
C. R Fsitoo 
( 0 Grtgtn 
Robert Parks, son of Horace • 
Parks, who recently volunteered j 
for service-in the navy, is now] 
stationed at Newport , I>. 1. He 
is a member of 5th Co., 7th Reg. 
Another Calio*ay boy who was 
caught in the d ra f t last wee"k is 
Earnes t McClain. a former resi-
dent of this city. He le f t Indian-
apolis. Ind., last Saturday for 
Camp Taylor. E i r n e s t is a prin-
ter and has been employed on the 
News of tha t city for sometime, 
h e it pleasantly remembered by 
many of-our people, being a son 
ol t h e late P ike McClain. 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building — 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. At present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. . Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The roof to Buy is that which best protect! and lasts the longest. Any 
other kind is wasteful. 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built upon tlie sotind prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a partituUr building. „ 
-To that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they need and 
"require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. 
Tell us the kind of building vou have to protect and we will see l̂hat 
you get the right kind of roo£mg for this character of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles. Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. We have the goods at the right price. . 
Yours truly,: 





John G. Wade, of Arrington, 
Tenn.. is ano ther Calloway boy 
wr.o has gone- into eervice. H e 
was a member of the d ra f t quota 
f rom the-county where he has 
been res iding for sometime and 
... lef t last week l o r Camp Jackson, 
Columbus. C, - Mr. Wade w a s 
recently married and together 
with his wife spent a week here 
the guests of his fa ther . Jo in t ly . 
Wade. " 
Jobn Rowlett . son of J D. RoW-
lett. this city, who has been in 
t ra in ing at t he Great Lakes Na-
val XutM.tBjg-Slation the past few 
routrtiis, h a , a - m i r n ' t '" i ie-
t ive-servicr and is now ^ mem-
ber of the c r e w - t i t j h e batt leship 
"North Carolina. 
Hal! Hood, who recently v ilun-
teered fdr service in the aviation 
—swotion-aed-wW-wiia asaifened to 
the naval branch of the service 
; iv .» h • is loeatfd at Charleston. 
S.VC. . a* at home this w e e k on 
a short fi.riougb to be a t the bed 
side &f hie >.iother, Mrs C. A. 
Hood, who is in very ill health. 
j Another W i t h of splendid Cal-
Uoway boy. lef . here Monday ' at 
•ervice in the navy. It wat a 
fine gang of red-blooded young 
Americans, rich in patr iot ism 
and who have gone for th to do 
their might to maintain the in-
tegr i ty and honor of the nation, 
young men who will render a full 
measure of service. Th'-y W e r e 
James Lewis, H. T. Watdrop. C. 
O. Waldrop, Lewie Cunningham, 
Eaker Lassiter, Guy Montgomery 
Galen Tnurman and H'.im»r Cun-
nin^ksp.:. . Lev .ard Carl Win-
cheater, of t h t east t ide of the 
county, and Biscoe Robertsor . 
th ia city, accompanied t h e y o u n g 
men but were re jected at the 
final eX4iRination Ki LoUi.vil e. 
The Ledger is in receipt of a 
copy of lhs " S i i r s and S t r i p e s . " 
an int>-re?tinn newspaper pub-
lished by the American expedi-
tionary orces in France. It ' is 
issued weeicly and is a seven col-
umn. eight page jiaper and is fill-
ed with in teres t ing reading mat-
ter. We are indebted to Lieut. 
.•Fred Holland to r the copy of the 
paper. 
O a r e n c e Luter . who has been 
stationed at Camp Shelby the 
. past several months and hp* just 
finished a three months ' t ra in 
ing at theoff icers ' t r a in ing camp 
at Lx<^n Springs . Texas, was 
"marr ied Tuesday a r temoon of 
this week to Miss Lillie Hasson. 
the ceremony Ix intr said at -the 
home of t h e "bride's parents in 
Tuscaloosa. Ala. Mr. Luter ia 
m. »<>n of C. !>.. Lirtor and wi fe 
who live near New Hope cfiurch, 
east of Mur ray . . He is a mem-
ber of old C a L and haa been in 
the service several month . . Hi . ) D I I D a a y T I C M l 
bride visited the daughters of • " I 1 9 1 1 1 
Rev. J . C. Rudd and wife here " f * R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
some few years a^o where she 
met Mr. Luter. Many f r i ends Sores. Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
extend happieet congratulations, l e m j . etc. Antiseptic Aaod iae , 
Uted internally or externally. 25c 
Notice to The Public. 
This i . to cer t i fy that I have . \ | r s , t I) (-",«„-• „ h o rc-
this day set my son, Robert : . ,t.i | , • ,„ C a J i , 
Moore, f ree to sue and 1,3 sued. , „ | ) r \ t u , „ , { l , 
to contract and b e contracted M , . r r . n l ist week to spend some 
with , and tha t on and a f t e r thia ..,„:. .. ;.i. i . r . i . . » , , . , „ , r . , * »< • .I-Hrciiler^/ Mr*, date I will not be respons ibe for i . i i i • , , 1 5 
any of his ac 's . This Apri 22. < i. t i , „ , „ , 
T.iv I u M - , r „ - V l k iwc will spcn.l 1J1!" J K. Moore. IL'.>.;p ,, , . • - . -
- 'f iv..sx. lu r tune in the- luture 
Dr Stokis of l-'antiinuton v v " ' l her i l i iUrcn. hot promises 
t m in l i m n 1.-4.1 \ on-lmsTnc^c.—11' " ''"fi to-C aHiv- o t t r n . w h c r c — 
- H r ikjv-s t+irrr r̂  v v: \ liitle SU'IC- f ' u ' "*|ut pn>[h-i m •• I'l.l m-\—r 
lu-.- nr present in tha t section of • u u ' "in^le with hosts oi t r icr jJ i . tlie a i im tv , ,iiul j l i j t the smjJJ-
jHe\ e at Brmvn't t i r o v c a r c 
r n . > v r - : n ^ — M a \ t;ckl Messcn-
^ c t " 
No.ice to Crrditois 
II. II 'Hum. <m Iteahh 
rep»rts iikI.i^ th.it there 
IS two eases nl simrltjyix in the 
citv. IHhI Cochran, ratiiling on 
' ..11 
- + 
T e r s o n s mdehted to Hendon 1 i n * 1 
iros., Ch-r rv . for work a r e no- ' ' : c '•'• • sni.ilHiv.v wiwr 
ified to come forward antf aetUe f t r n ' 1 ~ 11 " 
Q.>/vMvn» ek^is/j. t u t k ' have recent!\ hctn t > f t - . » n > 
B r . , 
till  d s t l
the i r a r w u n t j s t o n c e . Both mem- ' ! l broken-oi i t 
here of the" f i tm are serving in , i , s J , s e a s e Ma\ t f f i I J • 
the army and sett lement can be -^ ' . ' •V'Ver - — . ; ' - r r r - - -
made with Houston & Hendon. I — — 
at Cherry, who have the booke. ? o u u a n t a l « r ga in get one 
h u m iM-i i i i n u + 4 . [of those white droases at - H a t e ' a -
- — worth $1 25. $1 50 and ?2 (Satur-
W •shm^'on. Avril 26. AbJ day enl>) ^ 
solute imthiMfi«m of the manU:| YouVan t get by. if vou don ' t 
f tacrurc o r . rvnhmton « f Imimr. have a c o s t t f t « * t h e spring 
di i r . f j j th<: wa- ; i - t< . .and s u t i j n . r wi-ights. value* 
' xirle*! in a rat irf tnt t th cfl-fJ' Kc-| a t if you . buy it now at 
prtMi-.tative Rjrkley of Ker J Hale's Ready to-W^v* t 
" t u c k t , . " " • " MUllt 
— " . J 
• -
/iX\fata?tkv 
| L o c a l >ud p e r s o n a l j 
• P M M < a t < K ( t a i a ( i « t < ( i t 
Mr.. Wilt Frsse* Little R >ck, 
Ark . , is In the pity this week 
the gues i sn f i i la t lves . 
Mr*. M E F szee I . a patient 
In the hospital where . h e under-
went an operation thia week. 
Buy your ch i ld ren ' . hoM off 
the bargain counter tor 10cent*. 
- H a l e ' . Ready, to-Wear Depart-
ment . 
Elliott Wear is a pat ient in the 
local hoepital where he under 
weo t fen operation tbe first or 
the week tor hernia. 
Rev. A C. Moure and wife l e f t , 
T u e e d w af ternoon for Bardwell, Knoxv| | le, Tenn. 
Ky. , where they were called on Miss Mildred, is 
For Sale. -Three quar ter Je r 
sev enw,~B years old with second 
eelf; ex t ra good butter cow. C. 
I. Morton. Ht 6. 
Mies Li ta le Buret ' , of Mod*!, 
Tenn , waa in the citv thia week 
the guet t qf her brother, Homer 
Suratt , and family. 
Today's . tylee in Wlrthmor and 
WWworth waists i n at Hale ' . . 
They are cha rming and all value, 
voile and organdy, f l and $2. 
Tom J . Nix who h a . been mak 
ing his home here for some time, 
has gone to Puryer, Tenn. , t o r e 
. ide and where he will engage 
In the mercantile bu.ineaa, 
Mrs. Wltdy Grave , haa re turn 
ed home from a v i . i t to her bro 
ther, H. B Gilbert, and wife, of 
Her daughter , 
v l . f t l ng rela 
account of the illness of. a sorf of tives in Trenton, Tenn. 
Rev. Moore. He i . suffer ing of The meetinga which have been 
blood poison and h i . condition Is held at Lone Oak church near 
reported seriout. , Newberg. on the four th Satur-
Middy blouMe, -new coat ef- day and Sunday will he held here-
fecU in white and color., long a f t e r on the third Saturday and 
and short sleeves, large collars, Sunday. Servicea a t U a. m.. 
j u s t the th ing for porch wear. 
Save from 25 to 60 cents on them 
th is week. - Hale 's Ready • t o -
Wear Department . \ 
Burie Veale came in last S a t 
and 2 o'clock p.m. 
The auction sale of the Whit 
nelL'taid la«t Saturoa (conducted 
by Ryan, Broach & Tin. ley w a . 
one of the moat successful ever 
Gnvss Pi 
urday n igh t to spend some t ime held in the county, the 100 acres 
he re the gust of re luuv .s . He .e l l ing a ' a n t » 0 average, total-
haa been located in Colorado th«, ing approximately $13,000 
W»yfield, Ky., AprW 30.— 
J o h n Siert, age shout 66 years 
committed suicide at the horns 
of bis ton-in-taW. John Tr i tch-
s rd , on Panther Creek early 
Sunday morning. T h e body 
wai found, with the thrus t 
• l a thed froin e a r to *ar, under 
an apple tree near the houte. It 
wat d i t c m e r e d about H o'clock 
l>y M r . P r i u h a r d . 
M r . Siert, fa ther of M r s 
Pr i tchsrd , left hit home tome 
time a f t e r midnight, and com-
mitted the ra th deed, s t t t about 
that hour be w u heard to #iugli 
Corainer Dru f f en went to the 
scene Sunday snd held sn in-
quest) the verdice of which w s t 
"IT b l r owrrbrandir 
T h e family wat. shocked at 
that the man came to hit death 
the deed, a t M r . Siert had given 
no intimation of doing tuch. 
For tome time patt he hat 
been dividing hit time between 
hit daughter 'n home and that of 
a ton near Benton H e spent 
three m<>ntht at each place and 
had been at the Pri tchard home 
nearly three montht . 
l 'hc body wat buried Sunday 
a f te rnoon at Mt . Plcatant in 
Marsha l l county. 
M r . Pr i tchard lives about two 
miles south of Clear Spring!. 
past few years. He is Hist out) j R. Kennedy and w i f e re-
of a hospital where he was con- t u r n e d " h o m e l £ t Fr iday fKTni an 
flced eight weeks on account o f | e x t e n d e d visit t o California. 
a broken hip and shoulder. 
For Rent. — Blacksmith shop 
a n d tools, gr is t mill and c.-usher 
in connection.. Want to rent for of D r Newton Evans, 
remainder of year to experienc-
ed man. For part iculars call on 
Houston & Henrfon, Cherry. Al-
l a H u s i a w s i a i a i a i s i s i a i s s i s i s i s i s i s i s t s i s i s i s t s i s m 
—sat- j 
Lookmf Aft*r Bead Dodftn 
They a t tendecU^e g e n e r a l con-
ference of the Adventis t church 
while altsent and we're also guests 
of Loma 
Linda, formerly of this City, 
At a meet ing of the Memphis 
Distr ict Woman's M i s s i o n a r y 
a t ! 
I '.very person who it able, to 
purchase a Liberty Bond and has 
negligently failed to do' t o or 
j t i jbborniy Ef fused tu. buy j j iay 
have t h e pleasure "of having 2 
tha t with the U.- b. Marsha l who 
"is here H e has been furnished 
bv- the various salesmen with a so good house with two or three ( C o n f e r O T C e J u r t a d j o u r n e d 
acres ol land to rent . ! Brownsville. Tenn., Mrs. J . D.; | , , t „( SUeh person, with nota 
Dr. E. R. Blalock has sold his Sr-xtonof this city, w a . elected . „( the evi uses o f f e r e d a n d 
f a r m on Tennessee r i v t r to Ad secretary of t h e Par i s Distr ict other information" that the sales-
men were able to obtain, bearing 
Just what action will be taken 
with those w ho r e f u s e d t o purch-
ase as liberally as they should, 
or refused to buy a bond at all. 
is not vet known. Those who 
arc not able to purchase a bond a o d H a l l e t Grogan. this city.and 
will not be molested or visited one daughter . Mrs. Barber Mc-
•TISM 
a t i s m , Neu-
>rampi. Colic 
it. Burnt, O ld 
I-Worm, Ec-
lic A u d y n , 
eternally. 25c 
goe. who re-
etiy m Cadi ' . 
;raU\ went to 
o spend soaic 
•ulilersj VI re. 
••'•n and. M f « r 
te will spend 
in thc~futur*c 
hut promises 
o f ten . - where— 
'i rn . ' ind in: v r 1 
sts o'l fr iends. 
K. eit\ health 
lay that there 
nr l tpox in ( h e 
ii. residing on 
•et. and Wil-
|malkb<,i who 
le Sn:t.li « a r d 
n 'broken -out 
ST—Msvf ic l J ~ 
Mohundro and has moved to Woman's Missionary S o c i e t y . 
Bia .don's mill where he has lo- The compliment paid Mrs. S e a - f e g p ^ ^ h c port-base of non-pur" 
cated for the practice of his pro- f ton ia a deserved one. Mre. - S. c hasc o k bonds 
fession. T i e f a rm he sold ia Higg ins a t tended the Browns-
known as the Monroe Hodge ville meet ing as a delegate from 
f a rm. The doctor still owns the the local society. 
Lass i te r place. Our correspondent f rom New-
Mr. J . Edward Utterback left berg sends in the following item 
b d a y for Aurora, Mo., where he from that place this week: " F . 
a i d sperd ihe next two weeks, P. Holland of this , place, was 
or unti l he is called for service called to Camp Taylor the past 
in the army, the guest of f r iends, week on account of the illness of „( being seen by the authorities. 
I t is hinted that Mr. Ut terback his son. Earnest . He found h im; —Hopkinsville Kentuckian. 
may re turn to Murray with a very much improved upon his 
charming young lady of tha t city arrival at the can tonemen t On ^ w e e k w a g o n p Q f t h ( J 
as a l ife par tner . his return home M r Holland in- ^ ^ o f t h e § e M O n ,„ t h e ^ 
Sam Robinson and family will vested in Liberty bonds w i t h o u t , b a c c o d i g t r i c t ^ ^ 
leave next week Tor San Diego, wai t ing to be soli,-ited to do so. h a y e p r e v a j l e d f o r t h e 
Calf. , where they go to reside, and^in conversation w i t h j n e n d s t h r o u ( j h o u t t h e w e € k . i n f a c t t h e 
Mr. Robinson held a sale 
present residence near Stone 
school house last Saturday pre- being done there aod seeing how j c a , m a g k e t w a g ^ ) a g t S a t u r . 
Mrs. Will Hutchlns. who r * 
sided near N H » t s , died laat 
Tueeday night folio v i f g an ill* 
naaa of measlaa and pneumonia. 
She waa about 80 y s v of age 
and is survived by i> husband and 
children. She waa a daughter 
of Wm. Garrison. The burial 
took place Thitraday in the Old 
Salem grave yard. 
Will E. Owen, former resident 
of thia county and a brother ot 
J. Ed Owen of t h i s city, died 
Wednesday morning a t bis home 
in Lakeland, Fla., a f t e r an ill-
ness ex tend ing over a period of 
several years. Mr. Owen was a 
very splendid c i t l ten and had 
been making his home ia Flori-
da for the past few years, going 
there f rom Cumberland City, 
Tenn. He lef t Calloway county 
about ten years ago. having been 
engaged in b u s i n e u a t Buffalo 
for a number of yeara, and mov-
ed to Cumberland City. He waa 
about 57 y e a r , of age and i . sur-
vived by a wife, two sons and 
one daughter . The remains will 
be taken to his former home, 
Cumberland City, for burial. 
Uncle Tom Haynes. a well 
known clt iz-n of the Newberg 
section of the county. 79 years4 
of age. died last Toursday of the 
iofirmities «£ age He was a well 
known citizen of that part of the 
county ancHs survived by three 
son. and two_(j a u Khters . The 
burial was in the family grave-
y a r d near the home.' 
Dr. Rufus L. Grogan, 81 years 
of age, died Monday n igh t at his 
home on North Fourth s t reet this 
city, a f t e r a long illness. Dr. 
Grogan was a nat ive of Calloway 
and for fully half a century was 
an act ive practicioneer. He was 
well known throughout the coun. 
ty and was held in the highest 
esteem by thoee who were well 
acquainted with him. A widow, 
two sons, Jos. Grogan, Paducah, 
in any way and are. in no danger 
. . throughout the eek. I n f a c t t h  , , r i v i f e , 1 / H . , 
Z h ! " fef a n d y ° e n e e i n g 0 , n t h e ^ J ^ k ^ h e s t p n e e ever paid for s t o n e / ^ 10. u e n t W l t h t h e K c 
paratory to leaving. He lived 
in California some few yeara 
ago fof tweive mm thr . 
well the boys were caret! for 
should be willing to loan money 
to his g v e r n m e n t " 
day when a small, load of the 
weed brt ' g h t $25.10. Hundreds 
Elrath, this city, survive him. i 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. H. W. Brooks, pastor of • 
the Methodist church, and Rev. 
W. J . McCoy, of Tennessee. The 
iburial was in t h e City Cemet ry j 
Wednesday morning following 
prices f u n e r a | gervices at t h e home, 
weed • -t 
Private. Forester , who 
-eematy and 
bruaH- d ra f t , ] 
died at C a m p T a y l o r of pneu-j 
monia. Feb. 22. T h e remains 
were brought back by Corpora l , 
of loada have been delivered dur- . ] ) , m 3 u () . tu.** and buried in. 
be your 
B a n k e r e 
m 
RES 
ing the week a n d a like number 
have been sold on the s t r e e t 
i Fa rmers are experiencing con-
siderable troub'^ in handling 
their crops on account of order. 
A good reason for s t r ipping will 
be awaited before the bulk o f -
the crop is moved. Much of the 
tobacco tha t was bulked in the 
the Thompson cemetery Wed- j 
ncsdav. T h e defeased soldier ( 
had no knoun relatives in this 
county. 
11. I -Col l ie , one of ous sold-
ier bovs, died at' C a m p Shclbv. 
j Wednesday ail pneumonia. The 
• B ^ " " .^ ' remains arrived here this 
past has damaged and as a result , -„ , , • . v . , Z. . , , , , ing and will he buried at .Mt. n n A n n i n l I / s o • A n t s a t r A olio. 
Carmel ccmcten this a l ternmm.j financial losses have been sus-
ta ined. _ 
L o s t —Pair white palm beach 
trousers and p a r a m a ha t ; were 
in pasteboard box; lost between 
Murray and Fonzy Jackson's . 
!—Benton Tr ibune Democrat . 
Join the nation's savers 
V / O U men in school not old 
i enough to fight w a n t to 
help the boys in the trenches. 
One way is to save wool and 
labor; take good care of your , 
clothes; buy new ones when you 
need them and only then. 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor-
ing. Such clothes save because 
they last. 
Our brands are the signs; small 
things to look for, but big 
—things to find i 
Hart, Schaf f ner & Marx ! 
and Frat 
Hart. Schaffner & Marx and Frat Clothes 
save for you. W e sell them here. 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
• 
Ralph Paschitt,""age.ten, a son 
ot M r . and M rs. Monroe 
i t u s i s i s i s t x u s i s i s i s i s t s 
FiEMBERtED' SYSTEM OF BANKS 
' ga in get one 
Hale ' s 
?artment Sat-
S- . -Thev are 
ar.d ?2 (Satur-
if you d^n ' t 
»< the spr ing 
its. i a . values 
jy il now at 
-V-!\r r > , ; v i 
Not otjly do o u r s t r o n g VAULTS a n d s t ro r jg LCXI^S m a k e 
you r rrjoney s a f e w l ) t n it Is lo o u r b o o k b u t ^ t h i s a l so Our 
b a n k is a rr)emli>er of t h e -FEDERAL R E S E R V E S Y S T E M O F 
P f lNKS. w h i c h rnak«S o n « na t i on -wide , s t r o n g C H / ^ N ' o f . 
b o o k s solidly l inked t o g e t h e r t o p ro t ec t o u r depos i to rs . 
- We c o n g o t o o v r Cep t ro l Rese rve B o o k wl>en w e w a o t t o 
a n d ge t MONEY oo"our secur i t i e s Y5a ror) c o m e t o u s w h e n 
you w a n t to a n d ge t YOUR rt>ooey 
P u t you r j n o n e y in t he F i r s t Nat iona l B o o k of Mur ray . Ky. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Notice HOo and a f t e r May 1st 
chall, was found dead in the vard we the undersigned will sell » p 
Return to Ledger office. P ( a , t ) ( ^ i r h < m u . i n . t I u . J o h c s ' M ; „ strictly for cakh. Sales for » _ 
Miss Novella Glasgow has re-; section last Toes.fav It «. is at may be arranged with note and a 
! turned home from Bowling Green first reported that the boy had security. The profit on * a s o . i n e , . ; 
where she has been a t t end ing broken his nc .k In a j a l ! f r om t i res and labor is too small to do: | 
the S ta te Normal the past sev- the poreh. but phvsitians later business except for eash. No re- * 
era! months. ^ proiwunccd his death due to flection is in tended on anv of our ; j 
Mre. Nannie Graves le f t the heart failure. The bey. with „ M D » r e d to e 
• past week for Union City.Tenn., h . brother , had b e n r u r a l . ; n « Rmn.ng May 1st be prepared to ^ 
near where she will visit her " " ' " " => nearbv store to 
brother, H. W. Harding, for sev-j home on account of a rloinTrom-j 
l ing lip and it is stated tha t h c j 
A HART, M. D. j 
W H 
Dr B 
rino'ey• P r e s " T H S t b k e r C o s h t e r ~ 
B Keys, Vice P r e s W E Morberry , Vice Pres.H 
t r o d y Miller. A s s i s t a n t Ctr t t j ter - ' • ' . " ' 
eral days. , -
i . . _ j died-without entering the house. 
L o s t —One auto mud chain • , {* 
south of Outland school house. ; V » short nrtu- later .he H as miss-
return same ed the familv and ui^ki search 
mercerized. i>oplin 
du*.. h .n l \— irom n h ' s h I ' t c h a d 
Finder will pleaee 
to M C. Yates or Ledger office, p j thev soon were hof f i l i cd tu f m d | 
Miss Maggie Houston has re-
turned home from Jenkina. Ky.. 
where she taught school the past 
term. 
Dreasea. 
customers, but remember, be » 
g inn ing May 1st be prepared to 
t h c i r W caah . ' j 
Peon & Farmer . j * 
Farmer Broe. Autwnobile Co. » 
TTC. Beaman Tire* C a » 
Murray Overland Motor Co. 
Foreman Automobile Co. 
Speeul A uautiun Git en 
Eye, Ear. Note and Throat 
G U »e » Fitted 
^ . t»r»r 
Holl.nd Hart Dm? Company 
l>mo. Horns: '.< t>. 12 a. m. 
1. to 4 p. aa. 
F o r Sa l e . — D u r o c s o w , y e a r a n d 
Drm ' t t h r r k y o u r b a t t e r i e s h a v e h a | f (> |d : « « U U e d t o r e g i s t r a t i o n ; 
c i v e n o u t w h e n t h e y r u n d o w n . t ) a o r e g i s t e r e d D u r o c s o w 
fled. T h e c h i l d w a s a i ; r a n d - l T h e y c a n b e m a d e n e w a t t h e w i t h s e ^ e n p i g » . - 7 K e n r i . t , M . 
.1 M o r g a n J a m e s o f th s] M u r r a y O v e r l a n d M o t o r S a i e s Co. j t h e n e y , a t B a n k of M u r r a y . p 
c i ty i Hazel News . « t B r i r g them in. ^ • j O. T Hale ft Co. have a big 
Lovelv georget te w a i s t s white, ^ r Sale O w i r « d mHk cow. tot of r am c o a t * You can b ^ a 
and wfk popitfl. St^i" and * o U , , V * t , a- a .navy. n«:W summer w>U ba f resh ^ a l ^ one j 
for $5,50 and $7 Sa tu r t av p tyW. -11 a ^ r s H-. e ' s Ready- and 7 pig*, near Pot ter towa. See laet - -Ha ie s Ready- to-Wew Da-
Hale a. V . . I to-Wjar Depar tment . - l E r v m Withersp .»n . - ,, p a r - m w t 
r - - — -
% . — -
The "Green Seal'd" Home 
Cottage. Bungalow, and great mansion—all alike pe»4 
Ilanna's-Green Seal I'ainl occasionally. A home may 
ever so costly; and of pleasing architecture. but it must be 
kept cleanly" painted at all times to really be considered at-
tractive. 
t ' s ing Hanna's Otwn Seal paint is upt-so much -an ex-
pense as" an investment. It pays back a good deal mr»re 
than it coste»—in protecting property, in beautifying it, and 
in its satisfactory service. r—**' -
^ A N N A ' S 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President / . BEN GROGAN. Cashier 
o f e l e c n o N . . O R D E R 
monev 
i l l a a i 1 1 1 ' . 1 D D *1 J * - UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES We Are Now Located in the Kyan Building b r o t h e r s c l o t h i n g s t o r e 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. -
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give hit entire time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop in to ice htm while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have the stationery, we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at youi command, all you have to do is to »ay the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. You are always welcomed 
W e are, yours tp serve, 
1 >.... 
Cumberland Phone 55 R Y A N , J J R O A C H & T I N S L E Y Independent Phone 24 
A call tenn of Calloway 
County Fiscal Court held March 
I>, 1^18, met on Friday morn-
ing at Court House, Murray, 
K v , pursuant to adjournment. 
Presiding. E. P Phillips, 
judge, together with \V. N. 
Be.<lr, J . F. Thurmond, A. J. 
Burkeen. Ci. M . Potts. T T . 
U n g n i i i Eugeqt WatuJall unJt in iaid cuunty 
X-
..Motion 
that can be raised by the levy in 
any one year shall be expended roatlt and bridges of the coun 
ty : in that year. 
The vote being taken and all 
members of the court voting in 
favor of said motion the motion 
prevailed. 
It is therefore-ordered by the 
court that J. I). I louston, sheriff raised by the levy in any 
of Callow a v county, hold an year shall be expended in 
election at th i jrererjl 
constructing, cither or both the 
All legal voters in Calloway 
county shall he qualified and al-
lowed to vote in said election 
and no amount of money in ex-
cess of the amount that can he 
one 
that 
county the question whether or 
not they are for a property tax 
not to exceed twenty cents on 
each one hundred dollars worth 
of property in the county subject 
to local taxation, to be levied 
each year, not exeeeding ten 
years, for the purpose of improv-
ing or constructing, either or 
both, the roade and bridges of: 
firccincts year. the county. 
y: May i f r i r further ordered bv j h e Notiee is hereby given to the 
Fisher, magistrates. x . [11 , I $18, and said sheriff is 'court that in the event sai'J tax'fcgaT voters of Calloway county' 
made bv Eugene' herebv ordered and 'directed ' to shall he .voted, then a sum equal that on Saturday, the 11th day 
seconded by A. J. advertise the time and purpose t o t h e a m o u n t «f t a x s o c o l l e c t e d May, 1«J18. between the hours of 
25A\il*s V « l v » - i n - h » a d 
A \ o t o r Gastiuna 
Woodal l . . . . . , • 
Burkeen that, a special election'of the election aftd tlrv aiiKHint from each magisterial district <">:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m., an el-
b c held Ol! M-u 11. 191S, fo r jo f tax to be levied each vcar in shall be expended on th? roads ection will be held at.the various 
the purpose ol submitting to the all the newspapers published in and bridges of that magisterial precincts and voting places in . 
" «• • - • <• ' j:-.-:-. r ejeg \'ear 'St̂  cot- said eounty, at which thefollow-
a tax tn 
voters -uf SaBuvyav.-. culiiia a! thiilxomil Before d ' ^ r j e r f p ? 
proposition of voting i thrdecTmn. letted 
the sum of 20 cents on the 
$100.00 on all property subject 
bv law to local taxation under 
Ballots shall be pr inted.as 
provided for in the general ele.--
tion laws, section 14?'J Kentucky 
Copv Attest: 
K M. I'l 111.I.IPS. 
Clerk. 
By I.. A. 1:. I.angster. I). C _ . T . .. -< • • • • S B 
f o r the Improvement and con-; submitted the question: 
striwtion of-t.he public.roads andl "Are you for a property ta \ By virtue of an order oT the 
bridges of the count v. either one of 20 cents on each one hundred- Calloway Fiscal Court issued t o ' 
« r -.tt the . .wtrtTnuvrtrrcm dollars wnrth.ql..property ui the me a t a call session held March 
f o r a period not exceeding ten county, to be levied each year 5, 1918, directing me to call an 
v ra r s anil That no amount of |l<»r-not cxccsding 10 years, for election for the pStpoae of sub- ' 
excess of the amount [the purpose of improving or mitting to the voters of Calloway 
Strength and Service 
» i u n j 
'] ing Question will be sGbmlited lo 
' be voted on: 
Are you for a property tax 
of twenty pents on each one 
hundred dollars worth of 
property in the county to be 
levied each yearlfor ten years 
. for the purpose of improving 
or constructing, either "or 
both, the roads and bridges -
of tbe county. — 
Given under my hand|as sher-
iff of Calloway county. Kentucky, 
this the 26:h day of March. 1918, 
^ J. D. Houston. Sheriff County. 
ONE WEAK SPOT 
| Miny Murray People Have a Weak 
Part and Too Often It's the Back 
Many people have a weak spot. 
Too often i t 's a bad back, 
i Twingos follow every sudden 
| twist. 
Dull aching keeps up day and 
! n i g h t 
j Backache is often frorrw-weak-
i kidneys. 
T h e L o w e s t P r i c e d 
E l e c t r i c a l ^ E q u i p p e d Automobila 
i n i h e W w l d 
P f S l T I P M F N T o l 'h® elegant lines and t y u i r m c - n 1 a l , t h > > i m p l e g > a u t y o f t h 6 
Chevrolet, is complete automobile Equipment . 
This car ia made right. I t s heavy, substantial 
fenders are firm and s o l i d - n o t inny rat t l ing there. 
I t s linoleum-covered runn ing board is strong and. 
, s turdy . Open i ts wide doors, and you " » « n » " 
roominess and comfor t . 'Settle down into its 
deep upholstery, and your sense of comfort ia 
completely satisfied. The steering wheel feels easy 
and steady in your hands . 
Put your toe on t h e Auto-Lite s tar t ing bu t ton , 
and t h e Ins tan t , hear ty response convinces you 
t h a t t he Chevrolet is exactly t h e car you want. 
And it is as economical in operation as it is 
de l ight ful . 
-Chevrolet Motor Co. of St. Louis 
Distributors: 
C. C. Farmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. 1 
T H E S E are two very important 
- factors to be considered in mak-
ing your banking connections. 
This Bank is equipped to render 
prompt and efficient service in every 
department of banking. It has been 
recognized for many years as a safe, 
strong and conservative Bank. 
Interest and Business A c c o u n t s 
are Invited. 
Neu? Chevrolet MoJrl Now I on Display 
Potato plants, full stock, Fior-| Calloway Artut 
ida yam or Nancy Hall at $3 per Ca'loway Artist, register No. 
thousand, postage paid. Also 7058: dam, Alice Watts, register-
Oscar ^ mare. He will make the seas-
route on at the residence of J. H. El-
3613p lis'on the Concord road, 3 miles 
] north of Crossland and 7 miles 
seed potatoes for sale. 
Tabors. Farmington, Ky. 
two. 
Stat* or Ohio. City or Toledo, l.ui aa County, ss KVank J '-'-r-ev tt-.!..— -oirth that Is wn or partner, ot The firm of Cl.en.y *.- e'». . doing huMn.-i In Ihe City 
In such case a kidney medicice "< t . i-jo. county .i state aforesaid. .1)4 that sai'1 nrm Kill pay the sum 
rorthwest of Murray, at $10. Hr. Harfman. Register "No. 
is needed. 
Dian 's Kidney Pills are for 
weak kidneys. 
' For backache and urinary ills. 
, Murray people recommend the 
remedy. 
Mrs. Homer Suratt. Main 
Murray, says: "I euffered from 
kidney trouble since-1 was a 
child. My back pained and ach-
ed at different times and my kid-
neys acted- irregularly. Black 
spots sometimes appeared before 
my eyes and"t hid dizzy spells. 
I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and used them. They never fail-. 
ed to relieve me when I suffered 
in this ttray." 1 
Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney P i l l s - t h e i 
same that Mrs. Suratt had. Fos-
ter Millmrn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y . r 
i a 8425, jack, 15 hands high; never 
ONE Ht N-HRKi. no,., 1 R S debated in show r i n g ^ I s 6 
an.i mii .... ..r t rri. that • .innot t»- years old and a good one. Same T-tttti, -hr-TtrpTIF. nf H M.t.S .'IT.HBH r , , " 
vi:!»i'',ni: Kit > \ i : j citESKT place and price 
King. -lack, coming--I years 
old. has 34-inch ear. Same place 
at $8. 
Premium of season fee for best 
Riley coltj and half for horse.— 
J. H. Ellis. 32^! 
Ttd ,tib» rih.,1 in 
,.r ( t e f m b f f , 
AV H . E I S I I N . Notary Public. ;ne i- tal.en In-irh tr Bke»l on 11..- Mww Sii r rr,. e- - f the Svatem. Send <2. f< r te-'ifnon-al* tree c u - ' • «•- J l-HKNEV * r o . Toledo O. 8..M bv all .Irucit -t - . — Hall s Kamlli 1'iljs i- nitlpatloo. 
Sworn to befote p.emy pre*.Tie, this €'h 
A l> A iSeall . Hall , ralarrh V-.l tefnally anil 
An exit)!ination for common, 
school dipli mas will lie held at 
"the court house May ITT and 11 . 1 ' 
second Friday and Saturday. An 
examination\Tor county cert if i" 
cates will be held May 17 and 
1>, third Friday a ^ Saturday. 
-The examtnati.in for colored . 
plieants'l'or cert ideates will !• 
held May 24 and 25. fourth Fri-
day and*. Saturday. l>et. every--: 
body be on time. R.»bt. Broach. • 
BillirtUS Feel he»yy a f t e r eat-
ing? B-tter taste? t'omplcxion 
salioW" I.iver perhaps neetls a 
wakening up^ l*»aii's rcguleU-i 




koaditer . W5 
5-P... 1» | with Ali-
VVeaiber Top . . S35 
5 t w Sedan . , J2T5 
b ll*1 nit 
Official 
Figures of the Teat 
Dfc.ry Av U l n Prr W ...e o.l Gasoline 
.13 i!H ?! ' : 
24 SMI 22 82 25 S3" 4 21 «> .ft SOS 9 22,47 
44 ,'.»r» 
J2.0JJ 1 
? • i lSS&tf-Mv 
I C E D D W E L L E R S I I 
POOR HOUSETAKE 















' J. H. El-





ring Is 6 
one. Same 
b g ^ l years 
Same place 
fee for best 
|or horse. — 
|lik<» p e e d 
must be 
| •' • • J at-
ch an ex-
f o a l m n r e 
ng it, and 
T H N t a OLD M t N "OlVi TILL IT 
MUSTS." SACRIFICING fi OS 
f T H U S MOIUHIV »5 
. . t 
W O M E N I N M A T E S B U Y . TOO 
Mother of 20 Sanda Two Sona to Se r» 
lee—Paralyied Knitter Work* 
for "Unforiunataa.* 
. r ~ :.. ;—4-
r Br t i t ' o i i l . w o o n . 
W b m Ibe (rand tola] of much mora j 
than ti.OOU.VOO.lKKJ uf LlbTtr Ikitxl 
Bales la caat up sometime attar Mar 
4 no una bond amuns thetu probably 
will represent >o much sacrifice—ao 
u u r b scrimping -40 much real " f i r 
Ins tin It hurta" aa three 16M bonds 
•old la tb r Ht. Louis 1'oor lluuaa. 
Tboaa three bonds, to be paid lor at 
11 a work, t i l l r»present many little 
luxuries l iven up - a bag of candr 
here, a pocket knife for whittling Ibera 
-—by three old ujen atone in tbe world 
but atlll partners Ih tbe areat Aruerl 
can Ballon and ready and willing to do 
thai* buiublv ' bit'' lo. belp brills ilc-
Ss*r k o a * . '•.. • 
These men are John f r ane , Joseph 
t ' l k t aod Charles Ualmbolt. All on 
tbe shady aide of 70 yekra. They have 
tor years been Inmates of the St. 
JLouia City Infirmary, tbe large InaUlu-
lion Lopping a-bill on Arsenal street, 
in sight ot fu l l e r s ' Weld. 
A dollar probably looms larger la 
that structure than any-aherc |-;»S la 
tbe large city. t » c n ttletiis and dimua 
are treasured'there. 
Crase baa for a lonr time been maa-
tenger at the Innlilulioli Mid receives 
$£> every 30 day* tor bia aervieoa. 
When lie. t 'harlea t Baur, superln-
tend.nl , placarded 'be reception room 
01 the Infirmary with Third l iber ty 
Loan posters—u.ui. m a . pirlt of pa- ' 
trtoilMU than In the expectation of 
leaking sail* C w a s a am deep!y inter- j 
«*l>U-d. lie inquired if cash isas re- I 
^u.H-d to bur -a b'mii, and when Llr. ; 
• "BSTir ltiriirnii'^Tiitm- -tre might tn:y » -j 
t .« on« lor U i . a u k k* waa.over- , 
Joyed 
— -»"l am a»*Xmerican." be aald, "and ; 
1 would like to help my country! 1 be-
lieve 1 could finish paying for one.** 
So Dr. lUur iiui bln^ down and be ia 
t">ng lo give f t every month oul ot j 
bis salary ol 16 
t rane told h l r crony. Helmholt. n!ght 
Btlendant at the telephone, about it. 
HeJmholI g* U 15 a month for his MTT-
Itej* ft lid be very shortly convinced 
bai.ft.it that be. too, could afford to ( 
buy a bond. He n j n . d up for a 161 
.One on the $1 a week pay'meBt p.an i 
W'ai.h outranks ins teliows by tar In 
tbe matter of wants. Aft Ihe sevlon of 
that che. p!a> • I'..* erft' f e l d — -
be receives $10 a month He is an In- 1 
t ra te of the Infirmary and f-oon fig-
ured thin he could well afford a $50 
bond if tny two $5 til- nds c«.u .l and r f -
besid.-s, the gov. mou nt need. d . t h e 
Buint y So he. loo, be. aiue a bond 
own. r at i 1 a week. 
Mr« Clara Keri>tlliit. another Inmate j 
©I the IneUlutlon. i- keenly pa ' r i o l . c ; 
" .'8 doine her .-hare in helping to 
lin"ar'< e '.he v ar for btitnan liberty. ^ 
/ t n t o sh paralvyed on i«t -lde, sha j. 
If an expert w.ib the knitting or'cro-
che'Ing n-.dlft« She . has- crocheted 
Jarfls of lah.-v^rrc.- and ^nitt.-d tiu- i 
merous garni- nts. The knitted a[tt< lea | 
^ r< *.o tbe ft'ildierft and -ailnr- and war 
• auff i rers even-Hiore unfurl una'ie than 1 
t ' r?e!f TKV lacea she sells to iaier-* 
te-ted Tlaitora. 
She manages to handle her knlftiBg ! 
Cecdlea by R'.lcklng one of ihem in i t t i 
the..sleeve of her paralytr-d arm She 1 
lliakea up for the handicap of the tts» 
leaa member through the d.xier l ty of 
Iter useful one. She la saving the ' 
money froth th» sale of her articlea to 1 
-Jftuy Liberty Bunii, 
Mm Ueaale l.arke? la anorhn- pa 
triotlc Inmate of the Inatltuilon. She 
le BOW employed »n making a patch- ! 
work "craay" quilt which she hopes 
to sen in order to buy thrift s amps 
and. perhaps, a Liberty Bond. 
Another woman, mother of JO chll 
4ren. ts one or the busiest knitters la 
tha inatltuilon 8«veateen of her ebll- ! 
d r , n are dead Two of the ibrea living 
a r e In tba national seQjca -one 1B tha • 
army and one in the navy. She l a ' 
buy Ing thrift slamps and hopes to buy 
• bond, too _ 
a r t n a r r y Lee W y a t T o t t E a r * ! 
land place probably haa ths Tii v.t norsl I 
Bsslgnmem within the sift of tha ' 
American Red Crnaa She haa been 
detailed to Instruct classes in knitting 
among ihe la ma tea of the City Hos- ' 
pltal. City infirmary and Insane Asy-
lum. 
She declare* that the work la being 
. taken up eftlhusiaalically to these an 
UP ANY 
rtipation of knitting Is said by offlcera • 
of Ihe iBstltutii'in t« hare h a d - ' a | 
r..ftrkej snothink effei i upon ik. n-.md. ! * 
of -the wiuki'rs. T*»:ir Itrm rvneem 
up«i""a«r«<ieo(ng <n mriufng Is 
aboui their l u n u l a s hiaterlals. 
Mr* Vl j t r i U«-"a «gu la< .rUnitiS., 
Sa r at ea. h Inatitutluo I h e .St lx>als , 
ebap'cr of t h - d t>o««. « >pplies !h» J 
wateyiala' and the tln'.vl ed sarmenta . 
' prw ee^l lo rarn i a • e r . ^ e lo Wa» 
•afiurVn 
Do You Know the Terms 
of that 22,000 Mile Test? 
~ -e 
C. C. FARMER & BM, 
Ml.RRAV. KtNTUCKY _ 
Y o u know, of course, t h a t t h e Maxwell Moto r Car is the longdis tance chanjp ion 
of the world. - - . , 
You have read t h a t a " s t o c k " Maxwell 5 passenger car ran for 44 days a n d 
nights wi thout s topping I h e motor . 
And t h a t , in t h e 44 d a y s non-stop tes f , t h e Maxwell*covered 22,022 miles, at 
• an average speed of 25 miles per hour . 
B u t have you, u p t o now, realized the full significance o( t h a t per formance? 
D o you know t h a t no o ther motor car in t h e world has ever equalled or even 
approached t h a t per formance? 
In a wordT did you t ake t h i s tes t seriously when you heard of i t? 
Of did you set i t down as a "selling s t u n t " t o give the publici ty m a n someth ing 
t o ta lk abou t? 
I t ' s wor th your while t o read and t o s tudy the conditions under which t h a t t es t 
was made. 
* You know t h a t t h e American Automobi le Association (familiarly known as t h e 
" "A .A . A." ) is t h e official a rb i te r of every automobi le tes t and contest . 
B u t perhaps you d idn ' t know t h a t when a maker places his p roduc t under A. A. A . 
- supervision he mus t do absolutely as told and abide by the decisions of t h e Board . 
T h a t ' s why t h e r e Tire s o few A. A. A. Official Records! 
Th i s 22,000-mile Maxwell non-s top tes t 'vas official f rom s ta r t t o finish. 
There in lies i t s Value to you. 
>t p roves absolutely the qua l i ty of t h e car—of t h e very Maxwell y o f r b u y . 
F o r verily this was a " s t o c k " Maxwell . Listen:— 
F i r s t : t h e inspectors disassembled t h e m o t o r t o see t h a t no special p i s tons , valves , 
bearing-metal or p ther p a r t s had been used. 
Eve ry .o the r un i t was as critically inspected. T h e n the car was re-assembled 
under the i r own supervision. 
As we had much a t s take and the test was made in winter ( N o v e m b e r 2 3 - t o 
J a n u a r y S) \Ve asked permission t o t ake certain lit t le precaut ions agains t acci-
den t a l s toppage. 7—ZZ. 
Sounds reasonable, doesn ' t i t? . • . / . , 
B u t t hey refused permission t o dd a n y such thing. '. _ • 
Fo r example- ^They w o u l d not permi t a f u b b e r cover ove r x h e m a g n e t o — i t 
^ wasn't "atpek." — —•—i — J — - r — 
T h e y refused to-let us t a p e the ignition wire te rmina ls—they are not t a p e d o n 
t h e Maxwells we sell—so of course it wasn ' t " s tock . " .. 
Ne i the r would t h e y let us use a spiral coiled pipe in place of t h e usual s t ra ight 
one f rom t a n k t o ca rbure tor t o guard against a breakage f rom t h e cons t an t , 
un remi t t i ng v ibra t ion—it i sn ' t " s t o c k . " 
N o r t o use a special high priced foreign make of spark p lug—the run was m a d e 
on the same spark plugs wi th which all Maxwells a re equipped. 
So ripd were t hp rules, we were unable t o ' c a r r y a spare t i re on t h e r e a r — i t 
w a s n ' t " s t o c k . " ' A te legram t o headquar t e r s in New York finally b r o u g h t a 
special pe rmi t t o c?rry a spare t ire. 
" I t i sn ' t s tock!" " I t i sn ' t s tock!" 
T h a t was the laconic reply of those A . A. A. inspectors t o every last suggestion t h a t 
called lor a n y t h i n g bu t t h e precise condit ion of the s t andard , stock model Maxwel l 
t h a t gny cus tomer can b u y f om a n y one of 3000 dealers anywhere . 
W e are glad now.—mighty glad — t h a t t he rules were so strict and so rigidly 
enforced. " -
A n y o ther car t h a t ever a t t e m p t s t o equal t h a t record-must d o it under official 
supervision—and comply with the same terms. 
A n d i t will h a v e t o go some. . """*' 
F o r Maxwel l set t he s t anda rd when it performed this wonderful fea t . 
Maxwel l complied wi th . those rules—and m a d e good. 
E v e r y d . o p cf gasoline a n d oil and water was measured ou t and poured in b y 
t h e ihspcctors themselves. They would not even let our m a n p o u r i t i n ! ' 
E v e r y four hours the car had t o repor t a t t he official s ta t ion for checking. 
A n d i t h a d t o be there on t h e minu te . 
And every m i n u t e there was a n inspector beside the dr iver on the f ron t seat— 
t w o more m e n in the rear . One got ou t o n l y ' t o let ano the r i n — d a y a n d 
n igh t for 44 d ^ y s and n igh t s ! 
The re was one technical s top. • 
I t is in te res ' ing t o know the c i rcumstances . 
D e a d b r hight a driving s torm a c luudbuis l—suddenly a n o t h e r ' c a r appeared • 
in the road ahead . 
In his effort t o avoid a collision the Maxwell driver stalled his motor . " 
AtTeas t t he observers t h o u g h t i t s topped and so repor ted . 
T h e car d id rrot Stop, however, so i ts m o m e n t u m again s t a r t ed the m o t o r (if i t 
had indeed s ta l led) when t h e c lu tch was let in. 
T h e contest board exonerated ou r dr iver on grounds t h a t his act ion was neces-
sary tt> save life. v — 
T h a t shows you how rigid were t h e rules how conscientiously appl ied b y t h e 
, observers, ^-r- • — 
You who h a v e owned and dr iven mo to r cars—yovf-wbo know hovi small a t h i n g 
mf»y ek-g a ca rburc to r or a f e td p ipe ; " s h o r t " a spark or s ta l l a motor—wil l 
realize w h a t a wonderful ly well made car th is mus t be t o go t h r o u g h t h a t test , 
under thbse condi t ions—44 days—22.022 miles wi thou t s topping. 
T h e cxact c r r .orn t of gasoline, of oil, of wa te r used ; t h e t i re mi lea fee, t i r e 
t roubles, t i re changes ; t h e d is tance and the routes a re m a t t e r s of official rccord* , 
•u'-uaul tu.dcr and guarantee^ by the A. A. A. 
^By i!^' \v. \, the average was near ly t0,00Q miles pe r t i re . ) 
A n y »wuli,ount r—or anyone interested m a y see those records. - . 
And—here's tfcs • ilost- -wonderful j>flrt — though no attempt was or "could be made 
forecc>nomy; th<r Maxwell averaged 22 miles per gallon of gvol'inf. * 
Srfej^rrrt-rr r-*f nvifr- m m e thr>«-. r q i m j t h w per fo rmances . Bu t t o 
e q y s l t hem all ih the slame t e s t — t h a t * c a r m u s t b e a M a x w e l l . " 
- ; 'r l - T • ' • 
„ ^ j w a a - ' 
v " : y X! -ot • • 
liberty e n d Christ ianity. Th t i r r 
is her deliberate p u r p o s e S h e 
in burning church** «n»l libraries j 
She i» cutt ing o f the h.titds of in- j 
la nit , She it raping wpmeni 
anil inoculating them with syp-| 
hillsT Then she cuts o f f their 
bt 'clsUt. She_ c a p t u u u the suIlL; 
U f i U r l t W AlKi* t f t d c i a i / J I t S: 
them. She causes a million 
Christ ians to starve in Armenia . ' 
She has killed more Chris t ians ' 
•nglv a f t e r k i u i n g him. 
Sight ol Connor, perhaps 
'/Mirtally wounded, ami later « f 
Adams' dead hodv.heing borne 
through the s t r ee t s , ' i n fu r i a t ed 
the ri t i /cna of th'c community 
tt, a high pitch. It had been 
•»lnrmed t o give a banquet M«»v 
U S I L I S * WMJTAT. 
The silted imil--r« h»T»-wt*d* 
furllii-r lin n-asial. tlemanii on 
ua (ur lirrailaiuita ilemiiniU 
that Americans ar* obligated Io 
In th* meantime America a 
ment atipp'y tin* been greittly 
in- t r im il fur aumc tiiniithe In 
m m the usiirvvedMHed 
•l>l|i|<liiic to market of lings that 
avenged pniimla eai-h In-
• leait of ind pounds— lha o u r 
inv n ight for the visiting strid-
o r s 
A d a m s was 45 years old un-
marr ied and lived with his moth-/ 
er dne mile nor th of Riplev 
Connor has a wife and two 
hildren. H e was taken . f r o m 
ton 
Paris , April 2 6 — O n e of three 
. German long-range guns which 
have heen bombarding Paris has 
been destroyed, according to De-
rutv ' I ' ha r tes l.ebmtctt. I h e deputy said'he* talked with' the 
General commanding the sector 
.near Crepy-Kn-Laonnois, where 
j h c h i g g u n s are stationed. T h e 
enemy, he declared, is construct-
ing new emplacements. 
* " A s one of the Deputies of 
Par is ," said M . Lehoucq, " 1 
Riplev. Miss- April 28— (Ger-
man prop»gr»da~-co*t the lives 
of Bob Gr*en and l-ee Adams 
in one y e a r than the missionaries 
can convert in ten years. I.et 
us go in to lire.ik tins up forever . 
The United Stalea fund Ad-
mliilairitiliin. endeavoring to # ' 
Juat the llilrniat lulls I food bal-
ance, p t l i a H l l W U r i certain and brought dangerous wounds 
Nnl lyng cltu is worth thinking 
about. I .ayman should not give: 
the least encouragement to those ' 
who can not sec the t f things and j 
who are g o i n ^ a b o u l trying to I 
raise money to build new chur-j 
ches, or t o pay off the debt on j 
old ones. The man who at-' 
tempts to collect money Io pav 
off a church debt under these 
circumstances should first sit 
ihrwTt .mil d o a little thinking | 
The way to serve Christianity it 
to kill Germans , or help those, 
that are .k i l l ing them. When , 
the war is over then all gooi^ 
men will dedirate their lives 
anew to the work of the chur-1 
ches. Hut now there is ribth-j 
ing. nothing, to think about bu t ' 
winning this war. . T o this pur- j 
pose alone we must dedicate t i r i 
lives i n d W r f u r t u n w . — f 
TheUayman of the church 
should refuse to at tempt to pay 
of f a church debt during this 
s i r . T h e holder of the debt 
should l>0 ashamed to ask them 
to J u so. Our b o \ s are dying] 
jVlany a re lvillg wounded and 
need supplies. I lie church 
should set an example in giving 
a id . and comfor t t o the martyrs ; 
that .ire dying lor Christianity.I 
Call many of t he missionaries! 
home. Close many , of the 
chimin 's . •'Svc snd g ive ' t o ' t he f 
sol dice h m s . l i t e churiii con-. 
H g r a f f o r d t o he a slacker. 
1 iiaj.xatliei '- he .a negrji buot-i 
reairlcllima In Ihla country on 
the iiae of men I anil al the •nine 
I line a«ked fur a •mailer «>u-
'suinptlon of liresdstulTa. 
We are a»kcd to utmerrii only 
one mearleaa day enrtt week — 
Tuesday. Wc will have lamer 
•neat slocks for awhile. Hut 
our hreail ration must lw helil 
to a mliiliiiuin. 
In alierlng Ua food conservs-
lion program the Food i Adniln-
latrmtlon em|iliaaliea lhat Ihe 
food situation la of necemliy, 
subject to raillcal clistigea, 
cauauti by crop asadiUagg "I 
home anil abroad anil hy the 
precarious trana|ior(sllon prob-
i. tu. t»(h In oversesa shipping 
and tn America's overburdened 
M M p M U M i ayatem. 
Tb* Kood Admlnlairatlon will 
keep Ihe American people hilly 
and frankly adrlaed of each 
change '.n Ihe developing alina-
iloo that ihfjr n a y know deB-
nltely Ihe port lhi-lr food ssi-
-Hftt-ea plsy In Ihe world war. 
»ere t o a hospital in .Memphis 
fur operation. 
Greens was .10 ve.irs old'. H e : 
-eaves a wife ami five Children.! 
. Capt. U n i t y ' s campaign, of . ' 
which the killing today was an 
incident, s tar ted f rom Tupelo , 
Tuesday, The platoon march-
ed inland, cutting telephone 
wires as it went to prevent news 
of its coming to precede. 
H r j v T r Connor four ,miles 
northwest of Kiplev a t davbreak 
this morning. T h e injuries were 
inflicted during a ba t t le that re-
sulted when a detail of soldiers 
f r o m C a m p Pike arrested a de-
serter f r o m the army. 
Adams and Connor , promin-
ent citizens of Ripley, were act-
ing as guides with a platoon of 
2 2 men sent f rom C a m p Pike 
under Capt . Jim Finley, former-
ly of Tupe lo , to arrest 11 de-
serters and slackers who were 
was anxious to assure myself per-
sonally with regard to measures 
taken to c o u n t e r atack the can-
non bombarding Paris. I went 
to se the ( ieneral commanding a 
certain sector, who showed me 
pho tographs and gave m e all the 
information he had. 
" I he photographs thow that 
the guns arc placed exactly be-
tween Crepy-F.n-I.annois station 
and the counter for ts known .is 
'Joy Hills, ' Two spur lines 
-sunt- f rmt j - the s t a t i o n ; - O n t h e ^ e 
the heavy guns a r e moved to the 
f i r ing p la t forms. 
" T h e first spur has a' brant^i 
leading to a p la t fo rm which is 
still occupied, hut the center-plat-
f o r m is emptv. hns h c f n 
destroyed T w o more spur lifies 
are under construction, showing 
that fu r the r cannon are expect-
e d . - / , - -
" 1 he emplacement p la t form 
nn wlirih thc gun slides explain-, 
the regularity of .the direction of 
t h e i i r j u t ivlucii.. ucu i l Jc t -gu Vt 
-tile i iu jun^t ul f i r ing leu lumc . 
H""* arc lirt-.l hit a u l ap-
p a i j t u s tf»' taii t<ntflay~Thrlimrtd 
of the bî { gup on its ftH.atM»:i 
can not be judged fropt th>-
snund. At the same time thick 
clouds o f smoke f r o m surround-
ing heights protect the gun f rom 
airplane observat ion." 
I he long-range bombardment 
-of Paris was resumed during the 
night. L'p to 6 o'clock, as f a r 
as could be ascertained, noho l-
had been hurt, anil .the damage 
. done was not appreciable. 
M E T H O D I S T I E A D E R S 
C O N V E N E D T H U R S D A Y 
in hiding in the Hatch ie hills and 
in the neighborhood of the scene 
of the batt le . Green was a 
substantial f a rmer , at whose 
home the f ight occu red. 
All of the men a f t e r whom the 
Atlanta, Ga. , April 2 8 — W i t h 
a large number, of mat ters of 
primc*importancc in the church's 
a f f a i r s o n ' t h e p rog ramme f o r 
discussion, including the propos-
spldiers came are in* jail here 
HUW excepting two. tras 
taken a t ' t h e scene o f the battle 
and four c a m r i n and surrender-
ed later. Determined talk of 
mob toward them has been 
heard her? todav. but soldiers 
cd union of the two branches of -An unprecedented at traction 
"Mc'tTioJiiin, the quadrennTaTscv" 
sion of the general conference 
of the Southern Methodist l p-• * 
tscopal Church will begin here 
on Tuesday. I he general eon-
i th theTSur. Brothers ' " G r e a t 
guard the jail. Four had been 
taken previously. 
ferente will he in session abtuff 
delegates, incluiling many digni-
taries of the church, are expected 
to attend. 
Among the impor tan t subjects 
to be taken up by the law-mek-; 
ing both of the church, it wasj 
M.. l-.UKitrrol the \«iffh. t*e^rg~-
ia cimf'crcncc. will he the Ituiiij-* 
Lapt . I inley s men had been 
i n f o r m e d that Green was har-
boring deserters at his f a r m and 
tha t these men had been hea rd 
to declare thev never would .he 
taken, as they h a d been told the 
d r a f t law was unconstitutional. 
Sa turday night he had the] 
f a r t t T s e a r t h e d . b u t f m i n d m>3v.j 
< ireen's s tatements were tiim 
legi»cf. selling whiskey without 
license in a prohibi t io iv too-r". 
than a slacker in this wac. 
pacy: granting of- la i ty right to 
the women of the church: elec-
tion of f m m three to five bish-
ops : the legislative p rd j ramt t i c 
o f t h e ' l a v m c n ' s o r g a t i i / a t i n n , 
and the proposed campaign to 
r iisc >5OI».tMI0 for the endow-
ment of a school of theology. 
I he report of the joint unifica-
tion commission which met re-
cently at St. Louis will be laid 
before the eonference. 
G I I . B I - R T IS CI .F .AKKD. 
Attorney M. 1".. ( i i lbcrt , of 
Paducah, chargetl with with-
holding money bv "B. I.. Aber-
n i t l n . obtained Irtmi li m in a 
law *uit. was dismissed in the 
H;t!!ani county circuit court 
Muiulay . the charge being prov-
ed false. M r . Gilbert state.1 
lhat he had collected ?55 for 
Will t»- • T T . - r 1 3 T t f t- .v i iow^t t fu -
nos at 12:30 p. m., ar.d this seas-
on tl"p'»e a r e a g a i n »!i r e w a n d of 
a h . g h i y ui-ig-nrti <n d . i n u n d s 
ust acTi-st- t i e ra 
t»v in t h e g e n e r a l aSscufh lv 
t n i - i i t h e c o u n t v o f M c C r a e k e n . 
= = - B a ' d w e l l N e w s . 
were here Monday to root f o r 
the Murray base base players at 
the 11 S. game-'that dav. 
M isses Rii'i-crta Clanton. .of 
11a /dc was here Monday en-
rotrte houie l rum Bou l ag C.revn 
. KyrTw l i c r r stTr fi?ftfflfe' he r t e ro -
t h r r . t h m a s . - n lin it a v i t r " t ^ . 
"stmlent. i* -
M i a I '-:.t . :i . i n j Mrs . 
I I . -B. Bailey and little St«T. | ( . 
B. J r . a' Mur ray , were April 
iS l t . guests ol the farmer ' s sis-
t ^ . - M t v M r I -ker a m i 
M - l '!i/.ibeth. Whitiii 1,—PaTit 
earr. 
Pa risiap 
'vl-OKjl H o a v y , ] in{>ate h t o id t a k e s i 
n(u--d>. i in.plyc«impl< s head; 
"ijcDPs. n e e u i a t f i n ^ i g v . ' B w » . d i m , 
hio 'd mai te j yrtu we»k. a n d 
s ckly. f\>r rur-V t>'c;Kj. .«•< 
tp - h^m)i- V > a « m a d T » h a.preerrtpi-0* n p ^ . ' , , , 
MSLARta or C M i t t s a r e v r p 
I n e ot M I d o s e s will h-e.k -any case aad 
i l ^ u i k n i i t u i : . . . i i M I 
• S t V - t ' s y bene? tkao 
—S * ; : ; i - A e i y o . n " ^ . 
